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Me & Henaiao
at the junkyard

I bumped into Reynaldo from
Irvington quite literally. My minor'
Tender bonder set off in mo a chain
reaction of thought as lo the cultural
changes going on In our county,

Irvington and Cranford ore about
Seven minutes apart on the Park-
way. Some sections of the county
actually border that community.
How far or close we are culturally
with the changing ethnic patterns
will be a new test in-the coming
years.

Loft
Out ;
By Frank Capece

In a recent essay, the author
Harris Sussman predicts that with:
in tho next five years, Hispanic
Americans will outnumber African
Americans' who are about 13 per-
cent of the U.S. population. More
simply, the current while European
majority will be barely SO percent
of the population. I will soon, liv-
ing in thepNorlheasl, be a minority.

The aggressive efforts by Union
County urban mayors to have
everyone counted for Census pur-
pose, has an economic bent. It will
also give us a better picture of
whom our neighbors really are.

Even with the obvious minority
itndercount, the 1997 Census
update placed the Hispanic popula-
tion of Union County at 17 per-
cent. Since population movement

^fflclats-preparing '—
for any Y2K mishaps

• By Mark Hrywna -
Regional Editor

While some people may be making exotic plans to celebrate the biggest party
of the milleniutn Dec 31, county officials are preparing for whatever might
come their way as a result of the Y2K millenium bug.

Year 2000 or Y2K also is known as the millenium bug and is an issue
because some old computers use two digits to identify a year when recording
dates. This is expected to cause problems when the calendar year switches from
1999 to 2000, if not corrected, because computers will read 00 as 1900 instead
of 2000. Experts have warned that if not addressed, the resulting errors or sys-
tem crashes could have a significant impact on everyday life.

Although Uniffri r"ttn'y pliwn v* hn»* "Yirw fluff in "titi""" »rna
Dec. 31, it's more of a precautionary measure as the county is Y2K-compliant.

"Much work has been done to address Y2K and we are pleased to report al"
21 Union County municipalities are ready. We ore now focusing on providing
public safety," Freeholder Linda Stender said.
"The residents of Union Cuuiuy will luuk. m government
important for us to keep them informed as to what we're doing and what they
can expect," Freeholder Alexander Mirabella said. ' :

Freeholder Chairman Nicholas Scutari said the county and its municipalities
are planning a Y2K exercise Sept. 21 to simulate potential scenarios thai might

"likely occur, such as problems with traffic signals. He declined to identity
types of scenarios might be simulated until the exercise. Other counties have
tested potential scenarios involving traffic signals and sewer systems.
, Frank Dann, acting director of Operational Services for Union County, said
Public Works "has received 95 percent of manufacturer's reports saying our
equipment will not- be impacted by Y2K problems."

The county plans to schedule a small work crew of eight people from 10 p.m.
on Dec. 31 to 4 a.m. Jan. 1 that will include sewer, yard and mechanics. In
addition, 3.500 gallons of fuel and 2,500 gallons of water will available if
necessary. During last year's Labor Day storm, which knocked out power in
several western- Union County towns, residents were coming to the county
Public Works complex in Scotch Plains for fuel.

—A-fin^smiee-nieeliairieHfue^

3 one of the posters as part of the 'We Check for 21' program are, from left, ,
8 Sgt. Anthony Bucelii Jr. of the New Providence Police Department's Juvenile

Bureau, liquor store owner Jim Gibbons and Diane Lltterer, executive director of the
NCADD of Union County.

Community groups unite to
to fight underage drinking

i extended period of time. Generators tend to run into mechanical difficulties,
Dann said, if they are in use too long.

"We've been assured by just about eveiy that utility there is a 99 percent
chance everything will be okay," said Dann.

"Hopefully, we won't have a storm that night," Dann said, which could com-
plicate a serious situation if Y2K problems do arise. With all the preparations by
all the parties involved, however, he said it's unlikely anything will go wrong.

The county's two-way radio system can operate on an emergency system
which can allow communication between the county police and public works
,̂ IRff, Dinn sajtl : .

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

In an effort lo combat underage
drinking^ the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County is joining forces with
liquor stores, taverns and community
groups throughout the county as part
of a public awareness campaign.

• w r i r i r 7 i - m l l H

' dillercnce Because we educate store
owners that they do have a part in
reducing alcohol use in youth." , '

NCADD received S67.000 as pan
of a $1.5-tn,illlon state grant lo deve-
lop a statewide coalition to eventually
change parental attitudes about alco-
hol use. .

Packets =of materials and pledges
were distributed lo some store owners

Union County, .according to the AICIK
hoi Beverage Control board, Lltterer
said, and since April, the NCADD hat
signed on 92 stores for "We Check."

Statewide, 630 stores is the utti-.
mate goal and 30 in year one. In just
several months, the program has
reached 600.

Often the people who come into
stores are of legAl drinking age and

Is not an even flow, 'the Hispanic
pjjpBlalion-of-JJastcnLUnio.ri_Couiu
ly Is significantly more.

Back lo ReynaldO. While
SBnT reach' the' level of Danny
Olover and Kevin Kline in "Grand
Canyon," we !had our moments.
While we walled at the aulo body
shop in Roselle for the repairs, we
got 10 know each other.

I quipped that my initial fear
was after the slight hit, he
going lo yell whiplash and start
litigating. He responded, ''Don't
feel bad. I thought you were, as a
lawyer, going to stick it lo me and

W}A t» Iftfl with Ihn hwil hum.

• Scutari said the county's 9-1-1 system has been tested and is in proper u
^ing-order. '

>rk- such a *prt

"The public should be aware that December is our busy season because of ice
and snow'rupovat so W would be prepared for etttWSeticy situations tn addi-
tion to Y2K problems;" Dann said. . . . .

In terms of public safety, Executive First Assistant Prosecutor Robert
O'Leary, a spokesman for the Prosecutor's Office, said there will be extra
police personnel available New Year's Eve. '

Su$ Writer Philjp Sean Curran contributed to this report.

said, Included in u^nateriaia dislri-

building a positive relationship
ttinatitt. key* members of the
community.

"Obviously, it's the law and it
seems like a no-brainer," said Diane
Litterer, executive director of the
NCADD, "but it really does make a

per." Our language problems were
fading quickly.

As the county starts to in
mem a light rail transit project,
travel dittmccB-will Bhlink evtn
more; The recent addition of the
Newark Bean .baseball team is
another example of the belter

M between Union County end
the neighboring urban centers. My
visit last Sunday lo the game waa a
blast.

Hie baseball, players play hard,
the staff are extremely kind and the
highly visible presence or, the
police left me feeling very safe in
Newark.

Sussman concludes that we have
to stop libeling people like a
"demographic roulette." Miybe so,
maybe not. What Is clear ii that the
different ethnic groups belter find
some common ground, since we
will be running into, each other

t:often in the future.

A rtildintofCranford, Frank

Union County HSPT scores
High School ' 1997-98 1996-97 1995-96 1994-95
New Providence ' 93.5 92.8 98.8 96.4
WesllielrJ • ' .95.6 95.3 95.3 -90.7

Avg
95.4
94.2

Governor Livingston
Cranford ' ,-
Summit ..X
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

—Dawrtjrearley
Stale average
Roselle Park
Union . •.
County average
Rahway
Linden
Hillside
Abraham Clark
Plainfield
Elizabeth, .
Jonathan Dayton - -
Arthur L. Johnson

93.2
93.3

Sicf"
-82 .6

75.3
73.5
71.6

56.3
50.2
51.5
38.4
30.1
29.7.

n/a
n/a

n/a
89.9

Wi"
n/a

74.8
68.9
74.6
66.4
59.5
50:0
48.3
42,2
36.4
29.8

n/a
n/a

n/a
90.9
85.1
88.5

- n/a
75.6
69.6
76.8
68.9
62.6
59.5
48.8
40.9
41.8
32.6

n/a

n/a

n/a
93.4
91.5
85.5

n/a
73.2
85.0
73.6
68.9
65.2
58.7
45.2
48.3
29.5
33.0

n/a
n/a

87.8
n/a

74.7
74.3
74.2
68.4
60,9
54.6
48.5
42.5
34.5
31.3

n/a
n/a

g p i v e 10
store owners. "We didn't want It lo
seem like owners are culprits, We're
bringing Ihem In as one or the part-
ners. They can be a stronger partner
than an enemy."

There is a big trend to reduce
access, Lltlerer said. The alcohol
Industry is promoting thai it does not
want lo promote to youth; although
ads continue focus on youth, Approxi-
mately two-lhlrds of teen-agers who
drink report that they can. buy their
own alcoholic beverages, according lo
the NCADD.

"There Is no bewfirio~seiviftg^^-Gibbonsrghirwaramonrthose-at^
youth and many feel a reponsibility to the April training session, has always .
the community," Litierer stiirjWt uied lo discourage underage Idds.

"Chock' grveaownenuheioolslosnow from attempting Id purchale HlcoHol, '
they're responsible. He keeps -an Instant camera at the

Sourtti N«w Jcnty Slit. Report Ord, 1MT-M

The percentages represent the percentage ol students passing all three sections ol
the High School Proficiency Test: reading, math and writing. The column labeled
'Avg' represents the four-year average for each school. Figures for the deregloftal-
feed high schools were not available because prior to 1997 the statistics were
compiled as one regional district. Due a programming error, a Department of Edu-
cation spokesman said, statistics were not available In the context of the report
card for the dereglonallzed schools without any scores. The state requires students
to pass the HSPT to graduate high school, .

, buted lo store owners are bag Bluffers;
fliers detailing laws related lo the dia-
tribulion of alcohol 10 minors.

Several liquor store ownen said
they remember underage drinking
being a big problem In the early '80s
soon after the legal age was increased
from IS lo 21.

J1No one-wants to see anyonthurt -
by alcohol. It's important to be know-
ledgeable about IDs. Kids know
where the 'easy' stores are," said Jim
Gibbons, who has operated M4M
Liquors In New Providence for 23

.years.

The second pan of the program is
changing parental attitudes about
alcohol. The suburban attitude of
parents, according to Litierer, is "If
they're only Urirddng, It's okay."

When most people say drugs, peo-
ple think Illegal drugs; alcohol is an
illegal drug for children under 21, Lit-
terer, aaid Parents and youth ire
reminded that it'a not just a drunk
driving problem; alcohol can lead to
promiscious sex and violence.

Drinking by Itself is I problem,
according lo Lilteror, as slcohol is a
"gateway" drug lo other illegal drugs.

. counter. If he suspects a fake ID, he'll
take a photo of the customer with their
ID. He's never had to use the camera
though. ' -'
i Pew underage people try to buy
alcohol lately, said Mlcheal Chrone,
owner of Chrone's Tavern in Moun-
tainside. "It was • big problem in the
past," Chrone said of underage buy-
ers, but there are very few lately.
"Now it's really enforced."

"Someone who's underage walks
In, they might think twice" about buy-
ing alcohol ir <hey see "We Check"
posters, Chrone said. He signed up for

'We Check'.U a threfcyear project lhe-program,lo-"4how that we-proofs
which Lltlerer' hopes will gain people."
momentum. The key to the program The NCADD, a United Way agen-
are the materials which store ownen cy, receives approiimitdy 35 percent
use. Kids go In and think twice when of its budget from Union County as
they think they'll "put one over on well as office space. It also Is the lead
owner." agency for. the Union County Coali-

Therc are 702 liouor store milleia In lion 'Against Drug Abuse.

Blood drives Scheduled to bnttlo shortages
Ban on fires in effect

The Union.County Division of
Parka slid Recreation has announced a
kan on all flies In Walchunj Reserve-
lion, 111 largest park. The ban will be
In effect until further notice..

No open fires, grills or barbecues
will be allowed In Ihe park throughout
the duration of the. band. County

, Police, who purolthe park regularly,

Located In the towns of Berkeley
Heights, Mountainside, Scotch Plains,
Summit and Springfield, the
I W a c r e reservation Is the largest
park in Union County iojl homne to
men thaii40 miles of hiking, trails, 26
miles of brldje trails, streams and
lakes for nshing, a ptaneiarium-and
TRIrtllPT h i i r V *

County chamber elects new chairperson
Patricia Heller, president of Champion Container Cor-

poration in Avenel and the new chairwoman of the board
of directors for Ihe Union County Chamber! of Commerce,
wants to see tbechamber continue in the direction it his set
in the past year by further increasing, membership and
developing more specialized groups to address Ihe particu-
lar interests and problems of members.

"I would like to work toward having tho entire member-
ihip of (be chamber become more involved witheachother
and with (he chamber," Heller said. "I would like us to
have mote of a positive impact on local and county govem-
aent-andj on the-stat»jevel. we have-te-eontini»to^>rei»-

lure the state Department of Transportation to improve
Route 22 and make it safer."

"There have been rapid changes in the business environ-
ment and in Union County and we welcome those
clianges," the near, chairwoman aaid. "We as a chamber
have to listen to businesses and respond to their needs and
the end result will be. growth for ihe chamber. We have
oeen very-successful fn the put and I want to continue to

-Tjroseiwwharwc-fnve gained and plan-forthe future."
Heller ia the head ofttnew board that took office July 1,

dent of Imperial WeldRing in Elizabeth who is the vice
chairman; and Andrea Knrsian, vice president of Autoland
in Springfield, who is ihe treasurer.

-'-The chamber provides business owners with an oppor-
tunity to work with.other business people and to talk to
other people involved with, the community and the coun-
ty," Karsian said. "I hope to be able to serve the chamber in
such a way that I can help maximize the opportunities for
business people to work together."

"It is always impoflant to keep in mind that die Union
County Chamber of Commerce ii a volunteer organization
ttV* Jt If ^ d h 1 h j ^ j[
ton," slid[Chamber President James Coyle. "Without indi-
viduals like Patricia Heller, Calvin Sierra and Andrea K v-
sian, who are willing to commit tremendous amount* of
their time, this organization would not exist

"They ve fortunate to have been preceded by some very
dynamic leaden, which has resulted in this chamber being
the fastest growingin ihe state and noV one of the largest,"
he said.
'. "The board has been very creative tn-thefast in launch-

ing nrrr jjiWift-f, frlifrh hiif«—" ** " " / * "Mmm frf

The following blood drives are sponsored by the Oreater Union County and
PUinfleld Area Chapter of the American Red Cross and the Blood Center of
New Jersey:

• Today, Cluk Volunteer Rescue Squad, 875 Raritan Road, Clark, 3:30 to
8:30 pm; Clark Fire Department, Broadway and Valley roads, Clark, 6 to 9

> • Friday, Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union, 3 to'7 pm
• Sunday, Christ of King Church, 411 Rutgers Ave., Hillside, 8 s.m. to noon;

Union EUu Local 1283,281 Chestnut St., Union, 10 LID. lo 3 pm; Westfleld
Rescue Squad, 335 Walerson St., Wesifield.

• Aug. 3, Osceola Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan Road, Clark, 3 to 8:30
p.m. , , , ,

• Aug. 7, Home Depot, 2445 Springfield Ave., Union, 11 im. to 4:30 pm
-»Aug-12, ARCAThiptcrHouw,2Q3 W. Jersey SL, Eliktetlyl to 6:30pm

• Aug. 26, Clark Volunteer Emergency Squad, 875 Rarjlan Road, 3 to 8:3d

. Aug. 31, Money Store, 2840 Morris Ave., Union, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
, Donors must be 18 yean old; Seventeen-year-olds may donate with parental
permission. There is no upper age limit for donors provided they hive donated
within the put two yean or have a doctor's note. Donors should know their
Social Security number and bring a signed form of Identification. •

People with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they an feeling better
before donating and then is • 72-hour deferral for dental work, including rou-
t i n . . » . h H - n l n p fry ftffif w h * h . v « t w n A U H n J foi

VjHage of Feltvillo. Other new officers on the board are Calvin Sierra, .presi- our outstanding growth," Coyle added. recently, call ihe blood center for eligibility criteria.
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COACH fN FOUR
RESTAURANT &XOCKTA1LS

24 NoRTh AVENUE E. CtuNfoiid
. ( j O *

New Cozy Banquet Room
for All "Occasions"PpRlgrPrices, Julys August „

Choice ot Stufl Fllat of Sole, Our Famous Roast Loin ol
Pork, Chicken Franasle, includes soup, salad, dessert

ALL FOR $11.95 per person

103 Miln Street,
Cranford

Try Our Early Bird Specials $ A
Complete Dinners &Ew. O
Our Customers Al*sye Leave Happy • Always Affordable Prices

CALL... 276-3664

Looking for
Homecooked Meals'
Like Grandma Used

660W First Ave.'Rosell»(e,ir,iotaBi»d.ry

908-245-8439 i• Nurtlrj School (M. 4 Jim) • Crete IM
• M j Ctrtllld SHU • Forllgo Linj»., , . Hot Uncte

• 4 or i W«ks Sunmtr Camp Sessions

•ClUgdtdKoillvLiritFl.yAra
S.raminr, bslniclloii Included • Cerdfiid I n t o

• Ouldiiw PaoU • Aie> 1» -12

Vour Car's Oil s, Fluid Chang* Speclallsti
O|»n7Diy.AWnkM-Sa-6SUN9-3

SAVE$6°o
Full service Oil Change

THE RESTAURANT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials
t t e S f o f r ^ S

Registration now being accepted

801 Featherbed Lane, Clark
(732)388-7063

1020 SO. WOOD AVE; . LINDEN
(ONE BLOCK OFfU.S. Him 1)

53*^908-862-6455
* Catering for all occasions

Off Premises Calerina Available

Express
Oil Change

• (Lube, Oil«Filler Change) AnyCMOMr E u

PHIICONE'S • PELLICOME S • PELLICONE S • PELLICONE S
PELLICONE'S • PELLICONE S • PELLICONE SToo Hot For Comfort?

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS-

RECHARGED
Your Prescription
Belongs To
You

PERMANENT WAVE
•Included Haircut« Set

NOW ONLY $26.50
Helens Curtle Quantum

•PERMS $29.50
HAIRCUTS $9.00

ssijuis-wneel Balance

Bear ContputarturJ 2 & 4 Wheel

FREESAfEIYCHECK
WITH OIL & LUBE JOB .

Certified Mechanics
Vlu 1 UMIMCMI Acteptal For Repairs

GRECO'S GARAGE
301 South Ave, E. • Cranford • 276-9811 Quality a Valut You've Come To Trust

STORE HOURS: MON-FRI6 AM - 6:30 PM., SAT 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
•AUTHORIZED, ,. , - i - •OVERNIGHTDELIVERY 'PRIVATE MAILBOXES

SHIPPINGOUTLET . SU3 POSTALSEWICES WMR.ACCESS .

ropy t BINDING SERVICES • PACKAGING « t -
: ,., . MOVING SUPPLIES

A M P L E FREE PARKING ACROSS FROM DRUG FAIR

16 South Avenue West, Cranford Square Mall, Cranford

Phone: (908) 931-0400 Fax: (908) 931-0044July & August 1999

Services end prices may very. Some restrictions may apply
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Kids rule the kingdom
MJlahway River Park

By Jacqute. McCarthy
Associate Editor

U r i n J 2 o i m t y ^ . ^ _ o f X h o ^ B ^ o ^
have.Jolned forcei to present Kids Kingdom Traveling Jubilee. Opening
at Yjfjirinanco Park In Roselle on June 13, the event also look place Sun-
day it Rah*ay River Park in Rahway, and will make its last stop mi Aug.
IS (frWotchung Reservation. The original Kids Kingdom debuted al last
year1! "Jersey Jazz by the Lake" at Nomahegan Pork in Cranford, and
was so successful the Freeholders decided to take the show on the road.

, Ths event features theatrical, musical and interactive performances,
garners and rides, and educational and hands-on activities, ,

tfo stage schedule began at noon, with Mystic Vision Players' prcsen-
taiibnof "School House Rock, Live." A first-time teacher on his first day
of school gets some educational advice from students, musically, of
courte, Those familiar with the series of television cartoons will recall
"Verb: That's What's Happening," "I'm Just a Bill," "Three Is a Magic
Number," "Inlerplanet Janet," "Conjunction Junction" and "Interjec-
tion.!? The group used variations of flash cards to help the audience read
olorjg, along with gags like demonstrating the meaning of "rainy" during
" " ' - Vwir Arfjwtiw." All the numbers were tremendous fun.

House Rock, Live" was followed by Interactive storytelling
by Brother Saalik Cuevas. Cuevas employed the assistance of members
'of his young audience to take all present on an imaginary journey, first to
Ghana, Africa, and then to Madrid, Spain: Wearing beautifully colored
cloths to represent their exotic and unusual characters, the children
helped Cuevas tell the story of a king who sent a young boy on a wild
scavenger hunt to earn the right to learn all the stories in the world, and
the #ory of how the directions on a compass came to be. The children
portrayed fairies and forest-creatures, as well as wind, fire and water,
white Cuevas encouraged the audience to help out with sound eltecls.

Completing the stage schedule were Kidprov, an improvisations] com-
edy program for kids, and M'Zumeand The Maidi Oras Parade. Children
anltparentslvere also entertained by a police K>9 demonstrations and a
reptile demonstration by the staff of Trailside Nature and Science Center
uTMountflinsjde. Also featured were a juggler and a stilt-walking jester,
and a beautifully costumed princess who cheered the children on.

\Vhen not lakbg in the educational shows, kids found more than
enough to keep them busy — pie-eating contests, hny rides, pony rides,
facq>painiing, and an ans-and-crafts.tent. Among the gomes and rides
were e castle-shaped spacewalk, an inflatable joust and maze, a lizard
climb and a rock climb.

—J*feri6y-torby°the Lake" witHettgh-to^oBwh6
und 19, and will again feature Kids Kingdom.

Mystic Vision Players celebrates a Broadway milestone
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor

of Linden has tried to make each suc-
cessive theater season bigger and bel-
ter than the last Ihe theater company
is well-known for its expansive musi-
cals, incorporating many, young
actors, from "A Chorus Line" to last
season's "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," This year,
production coordinator Rita Qreco
gave long, hard thought to what pro-
duction should follow.

"Every time I do a show, I always
sayr'How the heck am I going (o top
that one?' Every time," Oreco said.

. The answer is "Gypsy," which first
lit up Broadway 40 years ago,
directed and choreographed by (he
late, great Jerome Robbuis.

"We had wanted to do this a num-

PtiMo By Milton MlHi

Newsboys sing out during a rehearsal of 'Gypsy,' which will be presented by Mystic Vision
Players beginning July 29,

beyond our budget possibilities," Ore-
co said. "And then, we figured, well,
this is the time. We did so well with '
'Joseph' last year, let's do 'Gypsy,'
because if we don't do It now we "fhavealot of parents whodohelp.l Heritage Committee. Another show highlighting other people, instead of

r - - - r . . . . . . . . . the people In the group."
There's nothing wrong, however,

with highlighting dedicated members
of MVPr'who return again and again

^ don't know when we're going to get
to do it Maybe somebody's going to
put it back on Broadway, so before

-they do that—in fact, it justcamflftff

p p
think my big problem is, 1 don't ask
them to do enough. I think that if I had
asked them, they-would be happy to
be more involved. I'm a little relttC-

g
produced by MVP this year, "School
House Rock Live," has become

. lucrative.
"We did it In the city of Linden for

at The Paper Mill, so we were lucky tan! to ask them because I don't want all the elementary schools as an- _
that we were in between." to assume or push people, but I had assembly program, then the Freehol- ing a summer musical. One example

And that is where the luck ends and said something to one or two parents a ders hired us to do it in the parb for is Steven Fakelman.
the hard work begins", couple of weeks ago about doing three programs," during Kids' King- "He's in his 20s now, but when he

"It's a big extravaganza, 1 will tell something, and they jumped at the dom Travsling Jubitee, which took was 15, a sophomore al Roselle
you that," -Greco said. "There's an chance. I said, 'I should have asked place Sunday at Rahway River Park Catholic, we sort of stumbled across
enormous amount of dialogue. The them sooner, isn't that nice.' Com- and will be repeated Aug. 15 at Echo him and his beautiful voice, and he
music is outstanding, especially the munity theater is a great thing because Lake Park in Mountainside. "We're played the part of Sky Masterson m
overture. It's a big costume show, it does bring the community 6°to8'°*ls°bedotagfoelLindcnHal- 'Guys and Dolls.' He s developed

together." . - lowcen Parade, the cultural commit- through theater, and gone to Play-
"Thc children come to us, first of lee is going to sponsor us again, and house 22 and done things there, and

You're in for a treat for that, that's for
sure. Everybody's familiar with the

h h / I ill b
yy

songs, the sets, the props/.. It will be all, from disciplined backgrounds,

Children's Specialized Hospital
presents month-long art exhibit

Children's Specialized Hospital in humanities, After graduating from the
Mountainside will present the work of University of Bombay with degrees in

• t Jamea J. Siachecki and business m d law, the came to Newp
Purnima-Qindhr, along with oil paiot-
i O J h i ^ d r i J l

Siaeheckl, an amat<
photographer who holds a doctoral
dagTM'tn phyilology aiwi works in a
reproductive research lab at St. Barna-
bas Medical Center, has set a major
corcer'objective for himself— to help
conserve endangered animals, specifi-
cally cats, by utilizing his training as a
reproductive physiologist and photo-
grapher He hopes to increase public
awarepeu of endangered animals
through his, photographs.

Over,5 the post several years, Sta-
checki/has exhibited his photos and
recetvfd numerous contest awards.tf n

Is work has been published in maga-
zinei Including Nature Photography.
Maat ^canily, Sigenwyi w a s named .

York to study photography at the
Fashion Institute of Technology

"where ageTgraduatea~rnigiM ciim
lau4r^,Jje[,pbnQJ9»uihs and articles
have been- published In newspapers
and periodicals in India.

A student of Indian scriptures and
philosophy, Oandhi has attended spir-
itual study camps and made three trips

i through the Himalayan Mountains-
Photographs from these journeys are.
featured in her euribition.

Miller's CSH exhibition, com-
prised of portraits and landscapes in
oil, will feature work in both small
and largo format.

Since a recent return to full-time

"very big, it will be very coloriul, it
will be larger than life. We have a big
orchestra," conducted by Keith
Kreutzer.

"Big" seems to describe this pro-
duction perfectly. Lucidly, MVP has
lots of actors, of all ages, to fill the
many roles. ~

"It's great for all ages because
there's liule kids in it, teenagers and

hs,"Oiw-u mhl. "Ou nrgw
W

yg
theater or have wanted to do theater.
Some of them in this production arc
from Celebration Singers. We have
kids from Linden High productions in
this and kids from Roselle Catholic,
and from surrounding towns. Because
they're good in their art, they're more
than likely disciplined also, because
in order to be successful in the arts

b

lowcen Parade, the cultural commit-
:, first of tee is going to sponsor us again, and

it 's going to be a salute to musical the- came back, and now he ' s helping u s
* tern—A l i -=our—shows—wil l—he on stage erew_bwa<fo he ' s busy at
highlighted." . • • '

According to Oreco, outreach prog-
rams are Important to the growth of
the thealor company.

"I t ' s hard to get a venue. I t 's hard
when there's school during the day,
because you can' t leave things
around. We'd love to expand. We 'd

,love to lake things on the road like w e
,chool House Rock. ' When

winner in the "plant life" category in
World Wildlife Fund's annual photo
contest* (

Stesjocki' leaches photography to
both foinner and advanced photo

tion atiCSH, "Journey to the Source of
1 the Ganges River in the Himalayas,"

Gandhi shares her Journeys through
the moil revered symbols of Indian
civilization and culture
1 0 a n d h i was bom in Bombay and

. w a i encouraged by her family to
pursue her interest In the arts and

commercial artist, obtaining her New
Jersey Teachers Certification and
raising two young children, Miller has
shown her work throughout New
Jersey and, at present, studies with
artist Dorothy Yung.

Children's Specialized Hosp i t a l ' s "
art exhibitions are open to' the public,
ftee of charge, from 8:30 tun . to 8:30
p.m., daily. Visitors are requested to
enter the hospital through the Ambu-
lance Entry, All of the artists' works
are offered for sale. A portion of the
proceeds will benefit the hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
located at ISO New PrQvJdenKJtoad,
Mountainside.

from 4 or 5 years old to in the 60s. W e
have a wide range of people, with a
cast of about 35 . "

The cast wUl rehear** atf&V , w»fc -
night until the show o p e n s — except
for time set aside for set construction.

"I always want the^et built before
we start working on the stage, because
that always holds us up , " Greco said,
explaining that Linden High School
recently replaced the floor of the
stage. "We had to wait three days
before we could use it to build" the
set, which will "suggest" many diffe-
rent locations, according to Greco. A
set of steps borrowed from Roselle They're respectful, They also have a and "the people

^ w o h ' c l i i g h H f c h M H i V p r o d u c i l C T ^ ^ - g r w t - ^ —Jnvolved^lrt-so-many-otl
"Little Shop of Horrors," where Ore- to do in the summer, except^ hanging such as daughter Barbara-Jud<
co is an educator and also produces put or watching television. They ' re will play the title role, "Barbara cho-

work, he can't be at eyery ret
Greco explained.

Another example is Patrick Stare*
ga, director and choreographer for
"Gypsy."

"He basically was a performer and •
a choreographer, and he started direct-
ing for me at Roselle Catholic, and
then we asked him to do this. The first
time I saw Patrick, he must have been

dartce or to study anything." we did 'Codspell,' our first show, we about 16. I've seen mm grow into a
In addition to discipline, the child- went all over.lheslate,back_and forth, wjmdMl̂ mMl..arid._viryAaJemed__iri

ren performing in "Gypsy" have an I> * » wonderful." , all areas. There's so many kids here I
• • • - • • •••••--' '- And they do it all with only a small can say that about," Greco added.

core group. . , . , • The show wJ|t introduce a new
"I wear so many different hats," "performer," near and dear to Greco's

Greco said. "I'm sewing, I'm paint- heart — Sir Maxwell of Melrose,
ing, I'm putting publicity up, I'm otherwise known as Max, will portray
writing letters, I'm networking. I'm "Chowiie," When not perfecming, he
the one that writes the 1% thank-you >s Oreco's beloved pet dog.
letters that go but. And fine, that's ok,
because that's the production coordi-
nator's job, according to me. I can't

MVabout other
aspects o f theater. -1 v

"I think they learn an enormous
amount of things," Greco said. "Some
of them learn how to do makeup; how

, to build sets, riot from scratch, though',
and some costuming. There are so
many aspects. That ' s what i t ' s all
about in community theater. They
develop friends. They leam punctuali-
ty. When it comes time to leam your expect everybody else to d o it.
part, it 's almost like homework. "We have a very minimal group,"

i the group are
r things,"

"It was a mistake to put him in the
show, as cute as he's going to be,"
Greco joked. "Wiih all the things I'm
running helter-skelter, I have to keep
watching where he is, so I don't lose
him."

Pul *Tr-v" '«' turd If lwVin8 "ft**
things and keeping busy — she

„ ._ r — r , _ . . . wouldn't have it any other way.
plays, is "goingto be the back of the here, haying fun. We have opportune reogrsphs here, at.Roselle Catholic, »ifvou«v«aikmetheouestion.do
caboose. Then, we'll have a hayitsck lies for parties afterwards. It reatly a for Franklin Township, for Cdebra- - ' H h

for the farm scene. We're not using lot of fun for them; it's fun learning. I tion Singers. •
that outside proscenium, we're going taowihis show has risque parts to it," "We're always looking for new
to have another one inside it that will she added, "but they're done usteful- directors, new choreographers, people
light up for Gypsy, and of course the ly. and the children are not affected by AHIO .want to do things with us," Greco
runway,, andF Uwre'll be lights around that at all. They're enjoying it for the said. "We'd love to do a show in the
the runway." --•- • fact" that it iitheater and is~ah art fall, SJidweWBoplr^tfiatsoriiebody

-- • - • • --- - Although, she woulant mind, at all
if there wen more hours in the day to
accomplish even mote.

"Gypsy" run July 29 through Aug
almost an outside group. That was S at Linden High School, Su Georges

I ever want to retire from working; at
Roselle Catholic, no, I never want to
retire, because Roselle Catholic is a

not a Job, 1 always w
theater and

The set will be trafficked by many form." will direct a fall show for us. even if
sets of feet, many of them small, often Whatever the educational and arils- none of us are involved. We'll get out-
accompanied by a set of parents. Uc benefits to producing a show like side people, like when we did "Break-

"Of course,every parent it excited "Gypsy," one fact remains — musi- ing Legs" last, season. That was
lo see their child on stage and to do eals are expensive shows lo produce l id Th

L k l MVP' hwell and to be spotlighted especially, Luckily, MVP's summer shows are great, bectuu it gave Mystic Vision Ave, Linden. For Information, call
and they're voy helpful," Gnco skid supported by Linden Cultural md Players • chince to do something (90S) 925-9068.
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COACH fN FOUR
RESTAURANT &XOCKTA1LS

24 NoRTh AVENUE E. CtuNfoiid
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New Cozy Banquet Room
for All "Occasions"PpRlgrPrices, Julys August „

Choice ot Stufl Fllat of Sole, Our Famous Roast Loin ol
Pork, Chicken Franasle, includes soup, salad, dessert

ALL FOR $11.95 per person

103 Miln Street,
Cranford

Try Our Early Bird Specials $ A
Complete Dinners &Ew. O
Our Customers Al*sye Leave Happy • Always Affordable Prices

CALL... 276-3664

Looking for
Homecooked Meals'
Like Grandma Used

660W First Ave.'Rosell»(e,ir,iotaBi»d.ry

908-245-8439 i• Nurtlrj School (M. 4 Jim) • Crete IM
• M j Ctrtllld SHU • Forllgo Linj»., , . Hot Uncte

• 4 or i W«ks Sunmtr Camp Sessions

•ClUgdtdKoillvLiritFl.yAra
S.raminr, bslniclloii Included • Cerdfiid I n t o

• Ouldiiw PaoU • Aie> 1» -12

Vour Car's Oil s, Fluid Chang* Speclallsti
O|»n7Diy.AWnkM-Sa-6SUN9-3

SAVE$6°o
Full service Oil Change

THE RESTAURANT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials
t t e S f o f r ^ S

Registration now being accepted

801 Featherbed Lane, Clark
(732)388-7063

1020 SO. WOOD AVE; . LINDEN
(ONE BLOCK OFfU.S. Him 1)

53*^908-862-6455
* Catering for all occasions

Off Premises Calerina Available

Express
Oil Change

• (Lube, Oil«Filler Change) AnyCMOMr E u

PHIICONE'S • PELLICOME S • PELLICONE S • PELLICONE S
PELLICONE'S • PELLICONE S • PELLICONE SToo Hot For Comfort?

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS-

RECHARGED
Your Prescription
Belongs To
You

PERMANENT WAVE
•Included Haircut« Set

NOW ONLY $26.50
Helens Curtle Quantum

•PERMS $29.50
HAIRCUTS $9.00

ssijuis-wneel Balance

Bear ContputarturJ 2 & 4 Wheel

FREESAfEIYCHECK
WITH OIL & LUBE JOB .

Certified Mechanics
Vlu 1 UMIMCMI Acteptal For Repairs

GRECO'S GARAGE
301 South Ave, E. • Cranford • 276-9811 Quality a Valut You've Come To Trust

STORE HOURS: MON-FRI6 AM - 6:30 PM., SAT 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
•AUTHORIZED, ,. , - i - •OVERNIGHTDELIVERY 'PRIVATE MAILBOXES

SHIPPINGOUTLET . SU3 POSTALSEWICES WMR.ACCESS .

ropy t BINDING SERVICES • PACKAGING « t -
: ,., . MOVING SUPPLIES

A M P L E FREE PARKING ACROSS FROM DRUG FAIR

16 South Avenue West, Cranford Square Mall, Cranford

Phone: (908) 931-0400 Fax: (908) 931-0044July & August 1999

Services end prices may very. Some restrictions may apply
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Kids rule the kingdom
MJlahway River Park

By Jacqute. McCarthy
Associate Editor

U r i n J 2 o i m t y ^ . ^ _ o f X h o ^ B ^ o ^
have.Jolned forcei to present Kids Kingdom Traveling Jubilee. Opening
at Yjfjirinanco Park In Roselle on June 13, the event also look place Sun-
day it Rah*ay River Park in Rahway, and will make its last stop mi Aug.
IS (frWotchung Reservation. The original Kids Kingdom debuted al last
year1! "Jersey Jazz by the Lake" at Nomahegan Pork in Cranford, and
was so successful the Freeholders decided to take the show on the road.

, Ths event features theatrical, musical and interactive performances,
garners and rides, and educational and hands-on activities, ,

tfo stage schedule began at noon, with Mystic Vision Players' prcsen-
taiibnof "School House Rock, Live." A first-time teacher on his first day
of school gets some educational advice from students, musically, of
courte, Those familiar with the series of television cartoons will recall
"Verb: That's What's Happening," "I'm Just a Bill," "Three Is a Magic
Number," "Inlerplanet Janet," "Conjunction Junction" and "Interjec-
tion.!? The group used variations of flash cards to help the audience read
olorjg, along with gags like demonstrating the meaning of "rainy" during
" " ' - Vwir Arfjwtiw." All the numbers were tremendous fun.

House Rock, Live" was followed by Interactive storytelling
by Brother Saalik Cuevas. Cuevas employed the assistance of members
'of his young audience to take all present on an imaginary journey, first to
Ghana, Africa, and then to Madrid, Spain: Wearing beautifully colored
cloths to represent their exotic and unusual characters, the children
helped Cuevas tell the story of a king who sent a young boy on a wild
scavenger hunt to earn the right to learn all the stories in the world, and
the #ory of how the directions on a compass came to be. The children
portrayed fairies and forest-creatures, as well as wind, fire and water,
white Cuevas encouraged the audience to help out with sound eltecls.

Completing the stage schedule were Kidprov, an improvisations] com-
edy program for kids, and M'Zumeand The Maidi Oras Parade. Children
anltparentslvere also entertained by a police K>9 demonstrations and a
reptile demonstration by the staff of Trailside Nature and Science Center
uTMountflinsjde. Also featured were a juggler and a stilt-walking jester,
and a beautifully costumed princess who cheered the children on.

\Vhen not lakbg in the educational shows, kids found more than
enough to keep them busy — pie-eating contests, hny rides, pony rides,
facq>painiing, and an ans-and-crafts.tent. Among the gomes and rides
were e castle-shaped spacewalk, an inflatable joust and maze, a lizard
climb and a rock climb.

—J*feri6y-torby°the Lake" witHettgh-to^oBwh6
und 19, and will again feature Kids Kingdom.

Mystic Vision Players celebrates a Broadway milestone
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor

of Linden has tried to make each suc-
cessive theater season bigger and bel-
ter than the last Ihe theater company
is well-known for its expansive musi-
cals, incorporating many, young
actors, from "A Chorus Line" to last
season's "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," This year,
production coordinator Rita Qreco
gave long, hard thought to what pro-
duction should follow.

"Every time I do a show, I always
sayr'How the heck am I going (o top
that one?' Every time," Oreco said.

. The answer is "Gypsy," which first
lit up Broadway 40 years ago,
directed and choreographed by (he
late, great Jerome Robbuis.

"We had wanted to do this a num-

PtiMo By Milton MlHi

Newsboys sing out during a rehearsal of 'Gypsy,' which will be presented by Mystic Vision
Players beginning July 29,

beyond our budget possibilities," Ore-
co said. "And then, we figured, well,
this is the time. We did so well with '
'Joseph' last year, let's do 'Gypsy,'
because if we don't do It now we "fhavealot of parents whodohelp.l Heritage Committee. Another show highlighting other people, instead of

r - - - r . . . . . . . . . the people In the group."
There's nothing wrong, however,

with highlighting dedicated members
of MVPr'who return again and again

^ don't know when we're going to get
to do it Maybe somebody's going to
put it back on Broadway, so before

-they do that—in fact, it justcamflftff

p p
think my big problem is, 1 don't ask
them to do enough. I think that if I had
asked them, they-would be happy to
be more involved. I'm a little relttC-

g
produced by MVP this year, "School
House Rock Live," has become

. lucrative.
"We did it In the city of Linden for

at The Paper Mill, so we were lucky tan! to ask them because I don't want all the elementary schools as an- _
that we were in between." to assume or push people, but I had assembly program, then the Freehol- ing a summer musical. One example

And that is where the luck ends and said something to one or two parents a ders hired us to do it in the parb for is Steven Fakelman.
the hard work begins", couple of weeks ago about doing three programs," during Kids' King- "He's in his 20s now, but when he

"It's a big extravaganza, 1 will tell something, and they jumped at the dom Travsling Jubitee, which took was 15, a sophomore al Roselle
you that," -Greco said. "There's an chance. I said, 'I should have asked place Sunday at Rahway River Park Catholic, we sort of stumbled across
enormous amount of dialogue. The them sooner, isn't that nice.' Com- and will be repeated Aug. 15 at Echo him and his beautiful voice, and he
music is outstanding, especially the munity theater is a great thing because Lake Park in Mountainside. "We're played the part of Sky Masterson m
overture. It's a big costume show, it does bring the community 6°to8'°*ls°bedotagfoelLindcnHal- 'Guys and Dolls.' He s developed

together." . - lowcen Parade, the cultural commit- through theater, and gone to Play-
"Thc children come to us, first of lee is going to sponsor us again, and house 22 and done things there, and

You're in for a treat for that, that's for
sure. Everybody's familiar with the

h h / I ill b
yy

songs, the sets, the props/.. It will be all, from disciplined backgrounds,

Children's Specialized Hospital
presents month-long art exhibit

Children's Specialized Hospital in humanities, After graduating from the
Mountainside will present the work of University of Bombay with degrees in

• t Jamea J. Siachecki and business m d law, the came to Newp
Purnima-Qindhr, along with oil paiot-
i O J h i ^ d r i J l

Siaeheckl, an amat<
photographer who holds a doctoral
dagTM'tn phyilology aiwi works in a
reproductive research lab at St. Barna-
bas Medical Center, has set a major
corcer'objective for himself— to help
conserve endangered animals, specifi-
cally cats, by utilizing his training as a
reproductive physiologist and photo-
grapher He hopes to increase public
awarepeu of endangered animals
through his, photographs.

Over,5 the post several years, Sta-
checki/has exhibited his photos and
recetvfd numerous contest awards.tf n

Is work has been published in maga-
zinei Including Nature Photography.
Maat ^canily, Sigenwyi w a s named .

York to study photography at the
Fashion Institute of Technology

"where ageTgraduatea~rnigiM ciim
lau4r^,Jje[,pbnQJ9»uihs and articles
have been- published In newspapers
and periodicals in India.

A student of Indian scriptures and
philosophy, Oandhi has attended spir-
itual study camps and made three trips

i through the Himalayan Mountains-
Photographs from these journeys are.
featured in her euribition.

Miller's CSH exhibition, com-
prised of portraits and landscapes in
oil, will feature work in both small
and largo format.

Since a recent return to full-time

"very big, it will be very coloriul, it
will be larger than life. We have a big
orchestra," conducted by Keith
Kreutzer.

"Big" seems to describe this pro-
duction perfectly. Lucidly, MVP has
lots of actors, of all ages, to fill the
many roles. ~

"It's great for all ages because
there's liule kids in it, teenagers and

hs,"Oiw-u mhl. "Ou nrgw
W

yg
theater or have wanted to do theater.
Some of them in this production arc
from Celebration Singers. We have
kids from Linden High productions in
this and kids from Roselle Catholic,
and from surrounding towns. Because
they're good in their art, they're more
than likely disciplined also, because
in order to be successful in the arts

b

lowcen Parade, the cultural commit-
:, first of tee is going to sponsor us again, and

it 's going to be a salute to musical the- came back, and now he ' s helping u s
* tern—A l i -=our—shows—wil l—he on stage erew_bwa<fo he ' s busy at
highlighted." . • • '

According to Oreco, outreach prog-
rams are Important to the growth of
the thealor company.

"I t ' s hard to get a venue. I t 's hard
when there's school during the day,
because you can' t leave things
around. We'd love to expand. We 'd

,love to lake things on the road like w e
,chool House Rock. ' When

winner in the "plant life" category in
World Wildlife Fund's annual photo
contest* (

Stesjocki' leaches photography to
both foinner and advanced photo

tion atiCSH, "Journey to the Source of
1 the Ganges River in the Himalayas,"

Gandhi shares her Journeys through
the moil revered symbols of Indian
civilization and culture
1 0 a n d h i was bom in Bombay and

. w a i encouraged by her family to
pursue her interest In the arts and

commercial artist, obtaining her New
Jersey Teachers Certification and
raising two young children, Miller has
shown her work throughout New
Jersey and, at present, studies with
artist Dorothy Yung.

Children's Specialized Hosp i t a l ' s "
art exhibitions are open to' the public,
ftee of charge, from 8:30 tun . to 8:30
p.m., daily. Visitors are requested to
enter the hospital through the Ambu-
lance Entry, All of the artists' works
are offered for sale. A portion of the
proceeds will benefit the hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
located at ISO New PrQvJdenKJtoad,
Mountainside.

from 4 or 5 years old to in the 60s. W e
have a wide range of people, with a
cast of about 35 . "

The cast wUl rehear** atf&V , w»fc -
night until the show o p e n s — except
for time set aside for set construction.

"I always want the^et built before
we start working on the stage, because
that always holds us up , " Greco said,
explaining that Linden High School
recently replaced the floor of the
stage. "We had to wait three days
before we could use it to build" the
set, which will "suggest" many diffe-
rent locations, according to Greco. A
set of steps borrowed from Roselle They're respectful, They also have a and "the people
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"Little Shop of Horrors," where Ore- to do in the summer, except^ hanging such as daughter Barbara-Jud<
co is an educator and also produces put or watching television. They ' re will play the title role, "Barbara cho-

work, he can't be at eyery ret
Greco explained.

Another example is Patrick Stare*
ga, director and choreographer for
"Gypsy."

"He basically was a performer and •
a choreographer, and he started direct-
ing for me at Roselle Catholic, and
then we asked him to do this. The first
time I saw Patrick, he must have been

dartce or to study anything." we did 'Codspell,' our first show, we about 16. I've seen mm grow into a
In addition to discipline, the child- went all over.lheslate,back_and forth, wjmdMl̂ mMl..arid._viryAaJemed__iri

ren performing in "Gypsy" have an I> * » wonderful." , all areas. There's so many kids here I
• • • - • • •••••--' '- And they do it all with only a small can say that about," Greco added.

core group. . , . , • The show wJ|t introduce a new
"I wear so many different hats," "performer," near and dear to Greco's

Greco said. "I'm sewing, I'm paint- heart — Sir Maxwell of Melrose,
ing, I'm putting publicity up, I'm otherwise known as Max, will portray
writing letters, I'm networking. I'm "Chowiie," When not perfecming, he
the one that writes the 1% thank-you >s Oreco's beloved pet dog.
letters that go but. And fine, that's ok,
because that's the production coordi-
nator's job, according to me. I can't

MVabout other
aspects o f theater. -1 v

"I think they learn an enormous
amount of things," Greco said. "Some
of them learn how to do makeup; how

, to build sets, riot from scratch, though',
and some costuming. There are so
many aspects. That ' s what i t ' s all
about in community theater. They
develop friends. They leam punctuali-
ty. When it comes time to leam your expect everybody else to d o it.
part, it 's almost like homework. "We have a very minimal group,"

i the group are
r things,"

"It was a mistake to put him in the
show, as cute as he's going to be,"
Greco joked. "Wiih all the things I'm
running helter-skelter, I have to keep
watching where he is, so I don't lose
him."
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things and keeping busy — she

„ ._ r — r , _ . . . wouldn't have it any other way.
plays, is "goingto be the back of the here, haying fun. We have opportune reogrsphs here, at.Roselle Catholic, »ifvou«v«aikmetheouestion.do
caboose. Then, we'll have a hayitsck lies for parties afterwards. It reatly a for Franklin Township, for Cdebra- - ' H h

for the farm scene. We're not using lot of fun for them; it's fun learning. I tion Singers. •
that outside proscenium, we're going taowihis show has risque parts to it," "We're always looking for new
to have another one inside it that will she added, "but they're done usteful- directors, new choreographers, people
light up for Gypsy, and of course the ly. and the children are not affected by AHIO .want to do things with us," Greco
runway,, andF Uwre'll be lights around that at all. They're enjoying it for the said. "We'd love to do a show in the
the runway." --•- • fact" that it iitheater and is~ah art fall, SJidweWBoplr^tfiatsoriiebody

-- • - • • --- - Although, she woulant mind, at all
if there wen more hours in the day to
accomplish even mote.
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almost an outside group. That was S at Linden High School, Su Georges

I ever want to retire from working; at
Roselle Catholic, no, I never want to
retire, because Roselle Catholic is a

not a Job, 1 always w
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The set will be trafficked by many form." will direct a fall show for us. even if
sets of feet, many of them small, often Whatever the educational and arils- none of us are involved. We'll get out-
accompanied by a set of parents. Uc benefits to producing a show like side people, like when we did "Break-

"Of course,every parent it excited "Gypsy," one fact remains — musi- ing Legs" last, season. That was
lo see their child on stage and to do eals are expensive shows lo produce l id Th
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inrormetion urvice where cellars
gel -tree Information frorrrtt
selection, ehown by calling (908)
686-M8B. Calls are » n n il within
yourlocalcalllngaree Outoftrea
calls.jiMbeWlled as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a pubkc atrvice ot
WorraJl Community Newspapers.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Union County Arts Center honors supportersHOROSCOPE

For July 26
to Aug. 1
ARIES (March 21-April 19): A burst
of energy comes early in the week.

associate his a surprise gift for you.
Be gracious in your acceptance. '
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You
have a mountain to climb in domestic
or personal affairs. Step up and claim
good health and happiness for you and
your family. Establish a practice
routine.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): All
forms of communication are high-
lighted. Strive for clarity and truth.
Get excited about the possibility of
romance. Build a magical relationship
with someone dear.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Money

will cause you to think twice:
Accept the support of friends or fami-
ly to get you through barren times.

._Ne_YCT. waver in your quest .toward^,
goal or dream.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Moderation
isyour key word this week. Play it
safe and look before you leap.

te your knowledge. Go back lo

your beliefs and philosophical out-
look. Call e truce with a friend over a
financial matter

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21); You are
given a chance to rekindle the Tire in

ursoulrGo-wUhinrBtrike-a-mi
and rediscover the passion you had for
a certain individual or project.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
, You will meet lots of interesting peo-
ple this week. Make an effort lo turn
some of them into new, friends,
Expect negative repercussions from a
leiier or memo you circulated.

CAPRICORN 0 « . 22-Jan. 19):
Career opportunities abound. Pay
attention to an offer thai comes your
way through a personal contact. Delay
closing the deal until all the details are
revealed and explained.

Ticyn.i

Union County Arts Center con-
cluded its most ambitious season with
a special ceremony honoring its four
major supporters and a performance
by Neil Sedaka, Freeholder Vice

Chairman Daniel Sullivan and Iree-
holder Alexander MirabelU were in
attendance, and stayed for a dedica-
tion ceremony and champagne recep-
tion following the concert.

Vice Chairman Sullivan said,
"Union County is proud'to join Mefrck
Company -Foundation, the Rahway
Savings Institution and Ihe city of
Rahway in supporting the arts.center
and being able to provide quality
entertainment such as The Tempta-
tions, The Smothers Brothers and this
first appearance in Union County for
Neil Sedaka."

UCAC Executive Director Joseph
A, Maneuso said, "We set out to pro-

school and study a subject that is men-

tally stimulating;

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): Deci-
sions to change your lifestyle are
timely. Follow through and keep a'
promise you made to yourself. A jack-
port takes the edge off your budgetary
problems. Share the wealth.'

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Your nil-'
ing planet Venus starts a backwards
journey this week. Review and revise

Jacquie McCarthy,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers

Inc. 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesaht Ave., H.u.

Jersey, 07083.

is a positive period for partnerships
and change. Enjoy a creative dialogue
with loved ones, sharing concepts and
discussing matters close io_younheart,.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Come
up with a new plan for gelling ahead
financially. Putting your money (o
work for you is a wise move. Check

-OM-Some_of_ the ..investment avenues
available to you.

If your birthday Is this week, be
very much aware of Ihe possibility of
deception and betrayal during the
coming year. In many ways, partner-
ships fail to meet up to your expecta-
tions. You will benefit through crea-
tive pursuits or working with children.
Get your ego out of the way and take a
selfless approach while sharing your
time, energy and financial resources,

1 Also born this week: Helen Mir-
ren, Keenan Wynn, Jerry Van Dyke,
Alexandra Paul, Anita Hill, Kate
Bush, Dean Cain, Laurence Ftshbur-
nc, Paul Anka and Iman. .

most3

season to date using an 'If you build it
[hey will come' philosophy. We built
it, they came, and we couldn't be hap-
pier about the overwhelming and fan-
tastic response we've gotten from our
patrons and supporters!"

The four major supporters of Union County Arts Center recently were honored during a
special ceremony. From left, President ol UCAC Board Sylvia Rivera stands with honorees
Rahway Mayor James Kennedy, Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel Sullivan,
Merck and Company Rahway Plan Manager Lawrence J. Naldi and Rahway Savings Insti-
tution Vice President of Finance Robert Gurrie, with UCAC Executive Director Joseph A,
Maneuso. • •

uide1

Sell it with •

1-800-564-8911,

classified ad,

5:15,7:15. BilS. 3t l , & Sun. 11:16,1:18,3; 15,
5:15.7:15.8:1S. MoreThurs. 1:15.3:15.8: (6,
7:15.9:16.
BIO DADDY PO-tl Pit, 1:15.3:15.5:15, ?{1S(
9:15. Sat. a Sun. ,11:16,1:15.3:15,5:IS, 7:15,
9:15. Mon-Thu*. 1:15,3:15.5:15,7:15, B:15.
INSPECTOR OADOET M Fit 1:00,3:00,
5:00,7:00. »i00. S»t,,4 Bug. 11:00,1:00,3:00,
5:00.7:0b, B;t», Mon-Thurs. 1:00. 3:00, 5:00,
7:00,9:00.

9:30, Sat t Sun. 11:30,2:00,4:30.:
Mofi'Ttiure, 2:00,4:30, 7.-00,9:30.

1:30,DHOPDEADOOnaeOUSPG-isFri. 1:30,
3:30.5:30. Tt» ( ' 8:30.8tl- ft .Sun: 11:30,1:»,
3:30.5:30. TiSO, * » . Mon-Thurs. 130,3:30,
5:30.7:30.9:30,--:-
AMERICAN H i HFft, 1:15.3:15.5:15,7:19,
9:15. Sat. < Sun, 11:19,1:15,3:15,5:1 S, 7:15,
£15. Mon-Thun, tl18,3:15.5:15,7:15,9:16.

THEATER
1st Run Movies"

Don't i
: Forget:
• Tuesday Evenings •

V4.w AllSeats!

Call For all Show Times

908-686-4373
990Stuyvesant Ave^ Union

(cross street Morris Ave.)

rKBEsrncnHmmiii.
"PARRIU^DADELPATRON"

GRILUSEAFMQ a* o r . S T E A K S
sfwisHirauAHcmsw

- U K ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH

_ a (908)ae3>7ii3 •:
• FAX(9Q«)3S3-«>0e

RESTAURANT
Spanish & International Cuisine

Banquet Pidlllles

-T
624We»tfleldAve,

Elizabeth

WMkendilfom7ani-2am

FIOKINO
R I S T O

S T O R A N T E
Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials-

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

254 NORTH

» FAMILY BESTAURANT
Complete ttttnquat FaalllUa*

For All Occulonil

I H * * • » <• ™ «̂ B IV • « " ™ ™ ™ ~

2319 Rl 22-Union (908)964-5330

30 DANCEM DAILY
2FREESUFFET8:UO6PH

4MIDNK1HT
SHOT SreOAlMVERY HOUR

(9Qt) 6S8-B141 • 2319 AT 22 • Uniop

Have Dinner At Our Place

FIORINO RISTORANTE
By Tim Hayes

Immediately upon entering Plorino Rislorante on« Is struck by the leetlng that
this Is someplace special, This comes partly as a result of the warm and elegant
surroundings inside. Comfortably spaced tables fill the room while Ihe
surrounding walls are adorned with an array ol richly painted works ot original art.
In lact, their private art collection is so extensive that they are in the habit of
regularly replacing the paintings with something new and different each month.
Phe purposB of this abundance o! art is twofold, explains the owner John UHM;
Not 'only do these painted canvases please the eye, but they also provide for
parted acoustics allowing you lo speak intimately with the person you are with,

Even more impressive than the physical surroundings is Ins tact thai Mr, fiilici
greets each pairon mush like you would expect a good friend to:welcome you Into :
his home. He does not merefy seat you, but rather he ensures your comlori and
appears to hold a vested Interest in making the time you spend in his restaurant
to be as pleasurable as possible. • - .. -— -_• •• .

.The real excitement, however, doesn't start until Ihe .food begins to arrive.
While Ihe expertly prepared food at Fiorina's Is based on the traditional dflhes
found In the Tuscany region of Northern Italy, they jnvetmaotibteaiy:mieMedtd
in making each dish uniquely their own. Starting wjih the antipasto I would
recommend the Marinated, Grilled Prawns with White Bean Crostlni and Mint
($» 50) This is an especially difficult dish to prepare for the simple reason lhat
most prawns on Ihe market today are much tougher than many of the smaller and
aweeter shnmp Fiorinos overcomes this obstacle by sparing no expanse on
each and every Ingredient lhat goes into the toed lhat they prepare The grilled
prawns were handsomely arranged op the plate and they lived up to my highest
expectations Even Irom the start it was easy to see why the American Academy
of Hospitality Science recently awarded Fiorlno's with Hie coveted S-Dlamond
rating for outstanding food and Service

FOF many, no evening In • (me Italian restaurant Is complete without the
requisite dish of pasta and if Flonno s were to lust make It fresh each day, their
0**»Q»* would jurolv ba happy Mr BIUCI howsveri-lcnows that ho can do bettsr~
than that As I savored each bite of my Qorgoniola filled Agnolottl with fresh
Tomatoes, Shallots and a touch of Cream ($14) ii baoams instantly clear that the
patia dough hadn t even been rolled out or cut until jusl moments before

If you happen to favor antraes such as fish chicken, lamb or steak {$16 to $26)
these too can be found In the rather- selaot yet diverse menu which always
changes with the seasons Master chef Carlos Espinoza has a complete
command of his art and Ihe results are quite Impressive That may also be why
Florino'e is a favonle lo dinar* who demand only the best
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WYACTs^WueZ
Wiih their huge number of charac-

ters arid convoluted plots, Dickens'

novels wouldn't seem likely material

to adept into plaj; form, and his dark

ernolional themes,, from betrayal to

abuse and murder, don't, at firsi

glance, lend themselves lo the usual

song and dance found in musical thea-

ter. But "Oliver!" has it all: the rous-

ing songs — "Food, Glorious, Food,"

"^GonsiderYoufteiF1 •— street urchins

led by Fagin, and an adorable child

Theater •.
View

By Ruin Ross

Theater Cor respondent

hero who lugs at our hearts and opens

our minds to the struggles he faces as

he bounces from ihe.grim confines of

an orphanage to the gritty streets of

London, all encased in a blanket, of

Based on "Oliver Twist" by Char.

,les Dickens, "Oliver!" music, lyrics

and book by Lionet Ban, opened in

"London-in-1960 and then movedlo

Broadway in 1963. In 1968,

turned into an award-winning fi lm.

Luckily for local audiences, this sum-

mer the Westfield Young Artists'

Cooperative Theatre has brought a

-wonderful-show to

NJPAC's Victoria Theater stage

through Sunday. "Oliver!" marks

WYACT's second joint venture with

NJPAC's Summer Youth Perfor-

mance Workshop, Last July, every

performance of WYACT's produc-

tion of "Carousel" sold out to standing

ovations.

PUBLIC NOTICE

wonderful

ART • CRAFTS

4 — CBL FINE ART
155 Elm St. • Westfield

908-928-0400
459 Pleasant Valley Way

West Orange • 973-736-7776

Nancy, played by Anne Brummel, and Bet, played by Colleen Kirk, perform in 'Ollverl' pre-

sented by WYACT at NJ Performing Arts Center through Sunday.

Wo first meet Oliver Twist in an

orphanage where he dares.to ask the

cold, cruel Mr. Bumble, "Please, sir, 1

want some more" gruel, Because no

wofkhouse boy has ever asked for

more, his fate is scaled by the request,

and Mr. Bumble sells Oliver to an

undertaker. Escaping, Oliver is left to

fend Tor himself until he is befriended

by a band of young thieves who

quickly train him in their craft. But

Oliver is not content to be a thief, for

he knows that life holds great joys and

true happiness cannoibe stolen, but

dancing and singing were admirable;

IwrgaHy managesJ0_pJ3Jeet an char-_

acier separate from ihe^oiher street"

' urchins. The other workhouse boys,

who double as Fagin's gang, are

equally appealing and talented singers

and dancers. They are so cute that you

just want to take one of mem home

with ybu. ,

Among the older actors, standouts

include Abigail Sparling as a coy and

laicr much-disappointed Widow Cor-

ncy; Richard McNanna as an elegant

and refined Mr. Brownlow, Oliver's

• i iv imymd

Forty-five cast members and 25

musicians ages 8-21 were selected

through open auditions and represent

46 cities and towns ihrouphout New

ai 2 o'clscK, loco) time, In the aftwioon ol
tuis day, si tns law oHIeo ol Marela Gray
don, 76 8. Oiange Avenus, South Orange,
New Jsway.
' Property to be lold t i

' Town »hip ol Htntid* and <
County ol Union and Eua,

i located In me
- „ city ol Newark,
lutx, Slate of New

Jersey. Those nol selected as- cast

members were offered technical and/

or managerial internships. Particip-

ants painted and built scenery, sewed

costumes and elected deputies and a

Tiininr F"ttnni"f rVnrrl lo ncrvfrn

she of the lovely voice and great stage

presence, who plays Mrs! Sowcrberry,

the.undertaker's nasty wife and Oliv-

cr's nemesis at the funeral parlor.

was, her spunky, tender-hearted Nan-1

cy reveals for the orphaned, well-bred

~ 011 ver-a-eonflicting -motheriyHove

that redeems her misguided love.

Bui the act who really steals the

show, is Marc Bertha as Fagin, a man

in whom fatherly warmfli and shrewd-

knavery are indissolubly mixed lo

survive, This role provided Ron

Moody with a chance to chew up the

scenery on Broadway and on film, but

Bertha downplays the grotesque —

one could say "anti-Semitic" —

aspects of Fagin^personality. He

becomes a more svmpaihctic charac^

ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER REPAIR

BUSINESS PROGRAMS

Arion Jackson, who plays Mr.

Bumble, the Beadle who sells Oliver

to the Sowerberries, has a good voice,

but he doesn't project enough mean-

ness to be really frightening. Like-

ter, and we get ihefeeling thai He real-

ly cares for his boys although nol as

much as for his money and jewels. He

sings and dances very well and com-

mands the Stagif-WhefliSver he ttppanrsr-

Director Cyhth'ia Meryl keeps the

" pace steady, bringing In the perfor-

mance in just over two hours although

the show doesn't seem rushed. Sherry

Alban's choreography is inventive

973 661 O6OO

themselves and dcvelopjiew ideas for
d f d i

l p j
and fundraisers.

The cast assembled for "Oliver!" is
truly a talented bunch. Katie Rae
Mulvey makes an attractive and sym-
pathetic Oliver Twist, with an angelic
face, big eyes and a sweet voice..As
Jack Dawkins, The Anful Dodger,
Darren Levy looked every Inch the
conniving, through good-natured, sca-
lawag he's supposed to be. His is an
"old" face, expressive and yrtse,JHis,i

_ycry malevolent Bill Sykes, sings well
enough, but docs not manage lo show
the audience jusi how bad tw really• is.
This lack of cruelty underculthi*lev-
er Nancy's big number, "As Long As
He"Needs Me," sung in response to
physical abuse by Bill.
- This was lob bad. because Anne
Brummell, who plays- Nancy, has a

i. magnificent voice,
the face of abuse would have made
her death even more poignant. As

appropriately ragged for
iho most part. Nancy's dress could be
a Uii more tailored and 10m ID icflbei
her down-ai -heels state, and she and
the urchins could have worn dirtier
makeup 10 heighten the effect, As ii is,
ihcy all look a bit too scrubbed 10 con-
'ince us they are,living or). th? dirty , IN S

103 PARK AVE
T I T U T E

973 eeirosoo

W00DTPlAy<0.

• H u n Stl«l l«i*Pin Sits

• Redwooit S«ts • Acossoiles

• Sel Servian foils

Over 50 Sets to CIIOOM From

FREt IHLIViWf, FIliE IMSTAUAnOHS*' CUARAMlgP IOWIST HllCEy

(732) 968 -0440 K»'EKlud!3

Your abilities can earn extra in-

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by oi l ing I-8OO-5M-8911

Aa/taluned In Tlrru UagtMne.
July '99, NBC. CBSNetviTV

Does Your Child
Struggle with

nguae

A structured,
comprehensive
program that

07078 (»73)»2M4W

Opening
Mia August 191)9

Services Include

• Asssasment of individuals prior to

admission to determine range ol

i *

mdictdtr
supervtsed health,
social and related
support services in
a protective setting

during the day,

Funding Sources Aneui.

• Medloal supervision and monitoring

under the care of Registered Nurses.

* Assistance with personal care

• Nutritional meale to accommodate -

special dietary needs.

• Door-to-door transportation In

handicapped accessible vans.

• Qualllled yvell-trainsd staff;

• Flexible hours and days.

CCPED, Pilule Iiu

; Linden'908-486-5750

big
they can offer me more
services, but
all I get are more fees."
At Union Ca£jU[Savings Bank, we listen to you.

Are you tired of constantly being

charged lor services Including simply hav-

ing' a savings and/or checking account?

Are you charged for new checks

. each, time the bank merges wtth another

and changes Its name? Is there a fee for

"leturnTng your checks to

„ monthly statement?

• Visit any one of our four conve-

nient offices and open a checking or sav-

ings account which wlll'offerthe highest

Interest rates of any bank In the county

without the hassle of annovina 'fees.

Come In today and talk-to the

DWtvTSur TKHJpie at unton County sav£g> Bank,

Wehearyoul

union counTV savinGS Bnr
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVEYOU , ' ' • - .

MAINOFFICE: ,320 North Broad SI., Elizabeth NJ354-4900

« l Broad SI., Elizabeth, NJ 2894551 .

642 Chntnut St., Union; NJ 964-ewo

201 North Avenue Wtat, Cranlonl, NJ 272-iteo
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'Competition nutrition' takes on a whole new meaning
nast during her days ai Southern Illi-
nois University, provides nutritional
counseling to Olympic hopefuls at
eighi annual training camps.^.

A registered dietitian based at Hen-
ry's Marketplaces-in San Diego, Mil- *
ligan was selected, in 1996 as the offi-

WiUi nothing in your stomach, "da1iJict^ian"forUSA-Olyiri|)i(rOyirir
you'll feel lighter and perform belter, nasties as part of its newly formed
hercoachtoldher.You'lllookleaner, Athletic Wcllness Forum.

Twenty years ago, "competition
nuinlion" meant nothing to collegiate
gymnast Patti Milligm _

No high-energy carbohydrates, no
protein and — whom arc you kid-
ding? — no fats for two days before a

ssthe ealihy-JUds-

e
II

j

cite iHe discerning eyes of competi-
tion judges.

Such myopia, unfortunately, still
has its place in the world of female
gymnastics, where performing pixies
often seem to be auditioning for future
careers as high-fashion models, if not
poster girls for eating disorders.

It's enough lo make Milligan stew.
But if she has her say, the champ-

ions of the future and their sometimes
ovorzeilous coaches will upgrade
their training table manners.

Milligan, an All-American gym-

endure a season of gymnastics," Mii-
ligan saidT "We want to make sure
their well-being is looked after."

For Miiligan. there are plenty of
myths and misconceptions to undo.

As a nutritional science major from
1977to 1981 at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity, she led two lives: savvy stu-
dent and obedient athlete.

"Our coach took several teams to
the nationals, so I did exactly that he
said, " she said. "In the beginning, I
was sitting in nutrition class, hearing
about all those things that are good for

sthe body, then I would go to practice
at 2 p.m. and throw all that knowledge
out the window." -

Finally, in her senior year, Milli-
gan's nutritional conscience won out.

. She started 'practicing what she
preaches to. athletes today: -

• Plenty of slow-burning carbohy-
drates to fuel the brain and body wilh-
out a spike in insulin — that means
minimum of white-flour products.

• Dense, lean protein, as in turkey
and chicken. And vitamin-rich fruits,
especially cantaloupes, mangoes,
grapes, kiwis and strawberries;

"When we were fasting before a
meet," Miiligan recalled, "there
would always be a couple of injuries.
We never correlate it with nutrition.
There also would be emotional break-,
downs: two or three girls crying, their
blood-sugar levels were so low.

"We were trying to mimic the east-
em Europeans, who were at the. top of

the gymnastics world. Before Mary
Lou Retton came along, it was
thought that the extremely lean East-
em European body type, as exempli-
fied by Nadia Comeneci, was the only
one that could perform well."

To be sure, there's still plenty diet-
ary naivete, in the sport. The leen ide-
al, if not quite so severe, is an cnedmic
to the gymnastics are as form-fitting

jinif-Qrms,___Mary_Lou.._Reit,Qn_
notwithstanding.

Menstrual dysfunction and prema-
ture osteoporosis are risks taken by
young female athletes in any sport
.where leanness and low body fat are
desired. "Some coaches have decided
that if something worked in the past, it
will working the future," Miiligan
said. "Others are very receptive to
change."

What the Athlelic Wellness Forum

doesn't want is another Christy Hem-
rich tragedy.

One of America's lop gymnasts,
her emaciated body had not reached
puberty at age 22. She died in July ,
1994 from complications from eating
disorders.

In 1997, the organization that gov-
erns international gymnastics, seeking
healthier and more matujre female
gymnasts,_ra|sed the minimum age
from IS to 16 for competition at the
senior international level. '

Dr. Aurelia Nattiv, a team physi-
cian for gymnasts and assistant
UCLA professor, has campaigned
through the wellness forum to "foster
healthier gymnasts by creating a more
realistic body figure."

Meanwhile, Miiligan will continue
to do her part, enlightening those who
seemed starved for knowledge.

ses quality inspection
by a registered nurse on the same dayEach year, the Saint Barnabas quality medical services provided

Breast Center at the Ambulatory Care The Breast Center at (he Saint Barna- if
ttd=by-the-Feod-and—bas^mbulatoiy-Care-Center^As-onc -The-Breast Center-has-taken-every—

Drag Administration under strict rcg- of the nation's most sophisticated opportunity to make the center sooth-
ulations to monitor the performance heath care facilities, the center offers ing and comfortable. Private dressing

.quality of mammogwphy. This year, women exceptional comprehensive rooms, fresh flowers and relaxing
the Saint Barnabas Breast Center breast and wcllness services essential music add to the tranquil ambiance. A
passed the Inspection without any vie- for good health including complete hm.cl h^ith i i h r . ? ;c ^Uh]* ^
lalions. This success can only b&attri—Tfiagnosifc services such as mamrno- anyone looking for education mater-
buied to less thsai IS of all facilities in graphy, stereolactic breast biopsies, ials including books, pamphlets, vid-

sonography and breast cyst aspiration, eos and anatomical breast models,
and a team approach to diagnosis and Ongoing women's health educali
treatment.

At The Breast Center, patients
receive the full complement of needed
services in one convenient and com-
fortable location. The goal is to pro-
vide all of the information necessary
to moke informed decisions. This is
accomplished through the use of a

-bringing

the country.

The report slated thai the center
received a "no-findings" rating, which
means that there were no observed
deviations — no noncompliance's
with the Mammography Quality Stan-
dards Act.

The purpose of such an inspection
is lo support continuous improvement
in mammography services. The

programs are conducted at the center
to help women with their breast health
care needs on a continuing basis.

* The Breast Center is accredited by
the American College of Radiology,
and is inspected annually by the Food
and Drug Administration under the
Mammography Quality .Standards
Act. TheTechnologists andTKe'mam-

qualifications, medical reports and
outcomes audits. The Inspection of
The Breast Center showed that all
areas reviewed were in compliance
with required standards,

This outstanding accomplishment e n a b l e s ^
lug 11- (heir mammograms, and can be seennfce-t

dclcrminc ihe best course of treat-
ment. Patients can come to The Breast
Center in confidence, knowing what
whatever treatment, technology and
support services may be needed, they
arc available here in one location. One
of the unique features is the availabili-
ty of on-site radiologists, which

tmen in Irnow the, results' of ••

mography staff at The Breast Center
are all female to ensure a higher com- •
fort level. Additionally, The Breast
Center performs more mammograms
than any other,facility in the melropo-

HAVING JUST A WILL DOES NOT PROTECT
YOUR LIVING INTERESTS & SELF-DIGNITY

At an Elder law & Estate Planning wminar-l-recehtly held, I asked the-
seminar attendees the following rhetorical questions: 1) Can anyone
guarantee ha or she will make it to his or her next birthday? 2) Which is
more Important to you during your lifetime, your health or your money? 3)
With respect to your money, is it more important to you during your lifetime
or at death? - .' •

With regard to question 1, since there are no guarantees in life, no-
person in the audience could state with certainty that they would be alive
for his or her next birthday. Question 2 had more than 90% of the room
aruanmrinrj IhaUhalrJiaafflmflB mnro important thnn Ihnir mnry

ihe attendees responded to question 3 by saying that their money was
more critical to them while alive than at death. , '

I furtherquestioned the audience by ashing how many people had Living
Wills and Health Care Proxies? Few people had these documents. What
about Power of Attorney? The response to this was also quite low. How
about a Letter of Last Instructions? Most attendees had hot even heard
about this document. What about a Last WIN and Testament? Each and
every person in the audience raised his or her hand in response to this
question. • ' • ' - .• -: •• •• '

What I was pointing out was although people are more concerned with
their health than their money, and their money is more important during
their lifetime than at death, what they were really saying was just the:

ly having a Bcling-the
death, leaving no protection for their money during lifetime, and certainly ,no
protection for their medical and, health care issues.

Benjamin D. Eckman's practice focuses on Estate Planning and Elder
Law-Legal issues facing senior citizens and is located at 1896 Morris
Avenue, Union (908)206-1000. . . .

Senior Contact program
reaches out to elderly

Mountainside Hospital's Senior
Contact is a free membership program
for adults age 60 and older. The prog-
ram-reaches-out to members of the
community and, provides the most up-
to-date Information on health-related
topics for Seniors in a relaxed- social
environment. Becoming a member of
the "Senior Contact" program entitles
one to attend a variety of wellness lec-

them updated on hospital and com-
munity happenings and features arti-
cles of interest on- health, travel and
lifestyle. A calendar of events will
keep one informed of all of the
upcoming programs. Another benefit
of becoming a member is that Senior
Contact offers access to an Elder Care
Hotline, which, connects, one lo a

' r who can address Questions

Total Custodial Care In A
Bed and Breakfast '

Atmosphere!
we am i tamity-rvn horn* for mtrura

ferrule residents in a hvety neighborhood:
We provide good food, 24 hr. staffing and

the atmosphere to socialize m her peers.

fQmfly-Ou>ned & Operated * Lovely Ne^hborftood • Medteatton Supervision
Personal Care Assistance • Stale Licensed • 24 Hour Stqfltng

Meals and Laundry • Female Residents Only * Rates $123O-dl300 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfleld, NJ

lures and social events, whictrinelude—antr-conccms about community ser
momhy health promotion and educa- vices and related issues
uonal activities focused on maintain-

.lifestyle.
Offered are special social events,

day and overnight trips, guest speak-
ers and refreshments throughout the
year Regular screenings such
late cancer, cholesterol, diabetes,
breast cancer and glaucoma help
member! keep on lop of health con-
cerns specific to older men and
women.

Members also enjoy receiving a
quarterly newsletter which keeps

25% Off Sdeded Vitamin Factory Brand Products
Extensive Mnecrf BodyBuHeUng

r- l i | l l i l l i l H V r i . ' i a - i & Sports Supplements.., p

Biggest & Beet Setectiao of
I VttomihsSiSupptements... I

Hso»& Boat** Aids. Boota IWELCOME TO THE NEWLY RENOVATED

Midas Touch
'Diner • 'Restaurant

Open for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner & Late Nlte Snacks
Broiled Seafood, Pasta specials,
chicken, steaks and much more!

25%QFF1=rii

IZENS SPECIALS
AtfjTEMS TO CHOOSE

.OB - SB.2S
G SALAD BAR

Come in and sample our
salad bar over 20 items to choose

Open Sun. thru Thurs. 6AM to 2AM Fti. & Sat. 24 hours

W. WESTFIELD AVENUE & LOCUST ST.
ROSELLE PARK • (908) 241-1335
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Take precautions when swimming, warn the YMCAs
Millions ofAmericans will Hock to

pools, ponds, lakes,and seashore this
summer. But,in addition to sunscreen
they should take with them some cru-
cial safety precautions say the
YMCAs, because negligence of safety
rules can spell danger in places of
summer fun and relaxation.

"The water is the perfect place for

families to play and relax In summer,"
, said Lynne Vgughan, director of prog-
rams for the YMCA of the USA, "but
the object Is to be carefree, not care-
less. That means making sure your

, entire family knows how to be safe in
and around the water."

YMCAs, which have been teaching
Bwimming lessons and water safety in

the country for more than a hundred
years, emphasize five basjc precau-.
tionary measures, to ensure safety in
and around the water:

• Children must have proper paren-
tal or adult supervision i t all times.
No child should ever be left alone
near water—even for a few seconds.

And no one, not even An adult, should
ever swim alone.

* Before heading lo the; water,
know what 10 do in •an emergency.
Learn how to perform CPR and make

, sure you have'a flrsi aid kit handy and
well-slocked,

* Read and understand all posted
rules at pools and beaches.

Dive only where the water is deep '
— that means nine feet when diving
from the edge of a pool but deeper
when diving from any height, and you
must know in advance just what's on
the bottom of the water.'

State of the Art Cancer Treatment
Close to Home Mountain

Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center

The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a modem, private facility
offering the finest radiation oncology services available.

Comprehensive Radiation Oncology Treatment Facility
, • High and low energy Varlan Linear Accelerators with full electron

capability ; . ; ._.
' On-slte Nucletron Microselectron High Dose Rate Brachytherapy
' Central New Jersey's first radioactive prostate Implant program: MR

based conformal prostate irradiation
- Staffed by a Board Certified PHD Physicist with dedicated treatment

planning computer
• NMIcat Director Eric Kan? Mft Rnarri Certified Ra"

Oncologist trained at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

REGIONAL

892 Trussler Place, Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(732)382-5550
Locairi On The Orcundi 01 Railway Hospital. Amplt Parking li Available At The Ctnrer

To arrange a tour, please call our
admissions office at 908-688-3400

I -2385 Springfield Ave..' Vauxhall, NJ 07088

Canterbury Village
Residential Health Care with a Personal Touch

Canterbury Village brings privacy and ,

unique wttmgi

• Residents enjoy new spacious suites with-peivate baths
• Out c a r i n S • M ^ W t a . m & M W !«th>athmg. ,.',•

dressing and>n^edjcati04 reminders
• We serve meals in our authentic Victorian dining room
• Activities take place in beautifully

furnished lounges, shaded screened
porch and antique-filled parlor

Call us toll free at
1 - 8 8 8 - 7 3 6 - 7 4 1 1 for more
information or a personal tour.

~33-MamitPlea»aiil Ave^

Join us for our upcoming events...
Sundae Party • Tuesday, July 27th at 2:30 P.M.

•My Fair Lady"
Wednesday ti Thursday, July 28tb k 29th at 2:30 P.M.

..'"•" Call 1-888-736-7411 to RSV?'
or for information about our August events

ELDER LAW...
the time is now!!!!

Which QUE would You Want To Leave Your HARD EARNED
Money|Tp.lnjC«j»,OT DaBth,Or DleaWllt^ , . , ,

• NURSING HOME
Q GOVERNMENT
• FAMILY MEMBERS

If you checked FAMILY MEMBERS, now Is the lime to
consult with Benjamin D. Eckman, Esq. an attorney with'
the knowledge and experience to effectively represent the
Interest of older people and their families and provide the
expert legal advice necessary to help make the best long

-term- eare decisions and protect- life-long savings from
Nursing Homes & the Government. You can't afford to
delay. Call today.

BENJAMIN D.ECKMAN—
Member: National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

(908) 206-1000
1896 Moms Avenue • Union, NJ 07083

Website Address
www Eckman-EldtvLaw com

E-Mail Address; Ecke8qulre9aol.com

Over 65? No Excuses. . . Chances Are - You Need a Mammogram
Si. Elizabeth Hospital's Accredited' Mammographlc Services Now Makes Mammography Easier Than Ever

Excuse #3: If I don't have breast cancer now, I probably won't get it
at my age.
Fact: Age is an important factor in breast cancer. As a woman ages
the chances of getting breast cancer increases, .The risk is especially

— h i g h tor-women over-the-age-of-60. • —

Excuse tii I've heard a mammogram is expensive and I'm on a
limited income,
Fact: Medicare covers part of the cost of a screening mammography
every other year for women 65 years and over.

Excuse #3; What about radiation?
Fact St. Elizabeth Hospital's state-of-the art equipment provides the
highest quality image with the lowest possible radiation exposure.'

t of excuses?

Ask your doctor for a prescription and call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Central Scheduling Department for an appointment at (908) 527-5984.
"iMtnoce information? " ' '"" ' ' ' • - • -•

I St. Elizabeth Hospital's Radiology Department at (908) 527-5051.

I St. Elizabeth Hospital

225 Williamson Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07207

Soontobepartof...
HEALTH

/ ;=•
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ART
SHOWS

STICHERY, an'exhibit ol needlepoint,
by Emma Home, will be on display
through today at Donald 6, Palmer
Museum al Springfield Ubrary.

The library Is located al 66 Mountain
Ave,( Springfield, For information, cat!

..376-4930, . • • - .
MEMBERS' SHOV/ AND SALE at NJ
Center lor Visual Arts In Summit will be
on display through tomorrow.

OB»7Tn^H63^1

Out
• For grades 3-6. Preregfstratlon Is
required. Trailsfde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

. For Information, call (903) 789-3670.

OPERA
DON GIOVANNI will be presented by

Friday from noon to 4 p m , and Satur-
day and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m,'
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm Si,, Sum-
mil. For Inlormalion, cell (908)
273-9121.

COLOMBIAN LIONS Club will present .
an exhibit through Saturday at Eli-
zabeth Library.

The library Is located at 11 S, Broad
St., Ellzabeih. For Informallon, call
354-6060. '

INTERNATIONAL MINIATURE an
exhibition will be on display through
Sunday at ReneeFoosaner Art Gallery
at Paper Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn.

Gallery hours are one hour prior to
performances through Intermission,
and Fridays iroffi-rTosrrto'3 p,ni. Tt ia^
playhouse Is located on Brookslde
Drive In Mlllburn, For Information, call
(973} 379-3636, ex I, 2272.
ELIZABETH ARTS COUNCIL Mem-
bers' Exhibit win be on display through
July 30 al Union County Administration
Building In Elizabeth. ''

Gallery hours are daily from 6 a.m,
to 6 p,m, The building Is located at One

and Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. The store Is located at 465
Sprlnglleld Ave., Summit. Rorinfqrma^
tion, call (908) 273-8665.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS Tour-
Ing Exhibit will be on display at Fled

--Devll-lncHn-Union1odayihrOTgh-AQgr

Ths company Is located at 2400
Vauxhall Road, Union. For information,
call (908) 558-2550.
NJ CENTER FOR. VISUAL ARTS In
Summit will feature an exhibit of Sum-
mit artists past and present from Sun-
day through Aug. 21. A reception will
lake place July 30.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm. St.,
Summit. For Information, • call (908)
273-9121 or (90S) 277-9433.

AUDITIONS .
PAPER MILL Playhouse in Miliburn
will audition young boys In early
August by appointment only for

Ellzabethtown Haza1, Elizabeth, For
information, call 558-2550.
UNION COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS
art exhibition will be on display through
July 30 at Elizabeihtown Gas Com-
pany In Union,

Exhibition, hours are Monday'
through Saturday from 9 e,m. to 5 p.m.
The building Is located at Uberty Hall
Center, 1085 Morris Avenue, Union,
For Information, call (908) 558-2550.
BRIDGES OF NEW JERSEY, a photo-
graphy. exhibit by Jay Smith will be on

upcoming productions of "Maine" and
•Rags."

Boys should be able lo play age 10,
and be strong singers/actors. Mail 'a
recent photo and a list of any stage
experience lo Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookslde Drive, Mlllburn, NJ 07041,
atln; Casting, Include a daytime tele-
phone number. Bring a prepared song
Irom standard musical theater reper-

tainment on weekends. . ' .
The tavern Is located at 116 Watch-

unq Are.J_Pja!Qfieiol.l:oUfiformation,
call. (908) 769-5860.
SILO PUB sports bar "and grill will fea-
ture music mix by DJ James every

The pub is located at 103 Union
Ave., Union. For Information, call (908)
688-9832.

CROSSROADS In" Garwood features
three accomplished stand-up come-
dians monthly on Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

The club is located at 78 North Ave.,
Garwood. For information, call (908)
518-0323.

JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern in the
Park in Rosalie Park features HBO
comedians on Fridays.

Admission Is $8 tor show only. $25
dinner package Is available. Show

n standard n
s.An'accomc

oispiay inrougn July el Rosens PSfK
Veterans Memorial Library.

The library le located al 404 Chest-
nut St., Rosalie Park. For Information,
call (908) 245-9204. •

' CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside will exhibit pho:c
graphy of animals by James J. Sta-
chackl, photography celebrating 50
years'Independence ol India by Purnk
ma Gandhi, and oil paintings by Sha-

lolre. An accompanist will be provided.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES

barbershop chorus rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, .170 Elm St.,
Westlletd, every Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Men of all ages are Invited to stop
by. For Information, call (908)
725-8303, (908) 254-7246 or (732)
494-3580,-

SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Fridays at 8:30 p.m. Schwa-
blscher Sangerbund mixed chorus
rehearses Thursdays at 8:30 p m at
pi b«uiscrwr~Club' In Claik. Nuw—
members are welcome. For informa-
tion, call Manfred Schneider at (90S)
362-4900.

UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Catdwell and Morris avenues,.
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9:30 P-m.
WEST FIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on1 Mondays at 8 p.m. al the

begins at 9 p.m. Tavern In the PariTIs"
located at 147 West Westfield Ave.,
Rosalie Park. For information, call
(908) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Cential Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.'

Reggae Night featuring Verdict will take place Wednesday at 7 3 0 p.m. at Echo Lake Park

Nights, Cool Jazz" on Fridays from 7 to
Q d"fif lp find R H *

CONCERTS
MUSIC STUDIO Wind Ensemble and
Jazz Band will perform today at 8 p.m.
at Mindowaskin Park on Broad Street'
in Westfield.

MUSIC UNDER THE STARS featuring
the Big' Band sound of Nick Lemendola
will take place today al 8 p.m. at Frlbftr-
ger Park in Union.

Rain site Is Hannah Caldwell
School, 1120 Commerce Ave., Union.

infor call 6B6-4200.

- days from 2 to 4 p.m. through Aug. 31.
The store is located at 105 Walnut

Ave., Cranford.

DISCUSSION
HEALING HERBS will be discussed
today from 1 to 3 p.m. or 7 to 9 p.m. at
Rutgers Cooperative Extension audi-
torium In Westfield.

Fee Is $5'. The auditorium Is located
at 300 North Ave. East, Westfield. For
information, call (908) 654-9854. •

THS VERDICT To hmr The Verdict, press:
3374 — "Rala* Your Hunds"

3375 — "Late in th« Evening"

The Verdict will be playing at the Union
County Summer Ans Festival on July 28.

SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER will per-
form today at 7:30. p.m. at municipal
grounds in Scolch Plains. '

Rain site is Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School on Westfield Avenue In
Scotch Plains, The grounds are
located on Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains. '

UNJON MUNICIPAL BAND will per-
form outdoors on Monday at 7:45 p.m,

-BARNES AND NOBLE In-Sprlngtleto"
will have an African-American litera-
ture group meeting on Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.

The book store is located at 240
Route 22 West; Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544.
BARNES AND NOBLE in Clark will

EARTH ARTISTS week-long work- Opera Festival of NJ on Saturday at 8
shop will take place Monday through P-m, at NJ Performing Arts Center In
July 30 at Trailside Nature and Science Newark.
Center in Mountainside.' NJPACislocatedatOneCenterSt.;

For grades 3-6. Prereglstration Is Newark. For information, call (800)
required. Trailside is located at 452 GO-NJPAC

-New Provieteficfffluad. Muuniainsida—~— — • "

ron sayegh Miner inrougn Juiy. '
Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m, dai-

—lyrVlstoyrare-requestad to use-ihe
Ambulance % nlry. CSH Is located at
150 New. Providence 'Road,

Mountainside.

CLARK LIBRARY will exhibit paint-

ings by Helen Adams of Clark through

The library Is located al 303 West-
field Ave., Clark. For Information, call
(732) 368-5939.

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Culiural Foundation In Clark will
exhibit drawings by Agata Konior
through Aug..6..

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m, and Saturday

Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain •
Ave,, WesHlald. Interested male sin-1

gers are Invited io calf Dale" Juntilia at"
(90B) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents
jazz entertainment on Sundays at 6
p.m. A $3 cover Is charged. July 25,
Hal Hlrsch Trio.

•Acoustic Tuesday,' at 9 p.m. Tues-
days, Is lollowed by Ope"n Mic Night
Irom 8 to 9 p.m., with sign-up at 7 p.m,
July 27, Joe Rathbone,

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Sluyvesant Ave. In Union. For further
Information, call (90S) 810-1844.

from 10 a m to 2 p.m. The foundation
Is locat»d at 177 Broadway. Clark. For

' Information, call (732) 382-7197.
CHRONICALLY JAZZED, a series of
milages'by Kat .Block ol Springfield,

Road in Union. Admission is free.

CONCERTS~~Ar THE~G~A2EBO~in~
Cranford wijl leature country -western
muSc 6rt Tu'esday'at 7:15 p.m.

ThVga2ebo Is located at Springfield
and North avenues In Cranford.
THE DUPREES will perform Tuesday
al 7:15 p.m. at Wilson Park in Linden.

The park Is located on Summit Ter-
race In Linden. For Information, call
474-8627.

LARRY CHANCE and The Earls will
perform Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
Memorial Park In Berkeley Heights.

Admission is a canned food item,
Rain sile is' Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights. The park

For information, call (908) 789-3670.
MISSOULA Children's Theatre Work-
shop audition wijl take place Monday at
10 a.m. at Union County Arts Center in
Rahway.

Audition fee Is $5, tuition for the
week-long program is $90. UCAC Is

feature 'Books by and M ^ V k W : > l 0 C 3 1 e d a I 1 6 0 1 l f v i n9 a - R a h w a ^ F o f

on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. . ' Wonnatton. call (732) 499-8226.

The book store Is located at 1180 SOLAR SYSTEM SURFERS week-
Rahlan Roao, :ClarK. f-or information, ' ,tong workshop will take place Monday
call (732) 574-1818. through July 30 at Trailslsja Nature and

—Science-Genter-in-Mountalnslde——
For grades 3-6. Preregistration is

required. Trailslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside,
For Information, call (908) 789-3670.
SUMMER ARTS CAMP will take place
Monday through July 30 and Aug. 2-6
from 9:30 a.m. to noon at The Theater

POOLS
KIDS PARTY will take place Monday

from 8:30 to 10 p.m. at Clark Pool.

JOHN RUSSELL WHEELER POOL,
W. Stimpson Avenue arid Route''fin
Unden, and WALTER E. ULRICH
MEMORIAL POOL, St. Georges
Avenue In Rahway, feature full-size'
imri rrhilrt

FILM
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will screen
•Yankee Doodle Dandy" on Wednes-
day at 10 a.m.

The library is located at 11 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth. For Information, call
354-6060.

B' by Hat .Block ol Sprli... _ ,
" will be on display through'Aug. 8 at'Uis

Malamut.Art Gallery In Union.
The gallery is located st Union

Library, Frlberger Park ofl Morris
'AvenuHn Union.

(JRACE AND STRENGTH exhibit will
ba on display through Aug, 21 at Plain-
field Health Center,

Exhibit hours are 8 a/n, to 5 p.m.
For Informallon, call 753-6401,
THE SUMMER SALON exhibit will be
on display through Sept. 17 al Eugenie

The gallery Is located al 501 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains. For intormailon,
call 322-6333., .

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART Is exhibit-
ing paintings by Ray Ellis.

Store hours are Monday through
Saturday from 930 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

billa coffeehouse, Seating Is available
at outside tables In Ihe summer.

The cafe Is located at 5 Eastman St.,
Cranlord1. For information, catl (908)

is located on Plalntield Avenue In Berk-
eley Heights.

REGGAE NIGHT featuring Verdict will
take place Wednesday at 7:30 p:m. a t r

Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.

at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Elizabeth. •' + :»

For ages 11-16. The church:.*'/

*JN!OR GOLF CAMP w l l l W place ^ l e d
s
 a t 8 3 * * * | n 9 H i " ? * * ' •

from Tuesday through Aug. 6 at Union. £ * Avenue, Elizabeth. Call,(908)..
County golf courses. - 351-0294 to register. / , . . .,,,

• Forages 12-17. Classes take place BARK, GEORGE! will be. read Tues-
Tuesday through Friday from 9 to 11 day at 10 a.m. at Barnes and Noble In
-am ~ =—SprlrtgiiSia: = ~~

sons are offered'at the UlricrV Pool,..
Wheeler Pool is open Mondays,.

-Wednasdays-aTTdTn'dayalrohv 1 to. 6
p.m., and on Tuesdays'andThursdayB!
frorn 1 *to 9 p.m. • ' •

Ulrich Pool is open Mondays and.
Wednesdays from~1.to'';fl'p-m., and
Tuesdays, - Thursdays 'land. Fridays
from 1 to. 6 p.m.

On wee'k'ends and holidays, both
pools will be open from 1,1 a.m. to 6
p . n v • • ; ' . " - . '-• •.:•' ' • '• - ^ '

' Admission Is $4 for adult county"'
residents and $S (or out-of-county res!-

•dents. No one under age 12 will be
: admitted without an adult.- For Informs- .
ttlon,. call the Ulrich Pool at (90S)
aei-4045,.or Wheeler Pool at (906) •

-862-0977;- — — — • . -

JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS Public

g
F o r " » " :

1 2

! Jhe b o o k s t o r e '»

Unks. tournament will take place Aug. " • > " > d j " « « « « " • » West. Spring-
-UatAshBrook-Soll-CkJurseJn-Scotch I«W. For Information^ pall (973)13atA

Rains.

RADIO
376-8544:: .

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Patmer Museum is located in the
Sprlnglield Free Public Ubrary. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is.pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avft,
Sprlnglield, 07081,

COVE LOUNGE presents live muslo
by alternative bands every weekend,

The tavern Is located at 114 Chest-.
nut St., Rosalie. For information, call
(908) 241-1226.
SHOUTI prewntt live musical enter,

Bring blanket's" or lawn chairs. Rain
site is Cranford High School, West End
.Place, Cranford. The park is focated off
Route 22 East. For rain Information,
call (906), 352-6410 after 3 p.m For
information, call '(908) 527-4900.
NEW VOICES OF '99 will be pro-.
sented by the Summer Musical Theat-
re Conservatory on July 30'at the Pap-
er Mjll playhouse.

The playhouse is located on Brook-
side Drive in Mlllburn.
AMADEUS FESTOATTwlir ba pre-
sented by NJ Symphony Orchestra
through July 31 at NJ Performing Arts
Center.

NJPAC Is located at One Center St.,
Newark. For information,- call (800)
ALLEGRO.

' PHATCITIinCranfordwillfeature-Hot

Rain flats "IS^Aug. 16. Fon j jS8~
12-1*7, Entry feels $8. Entry deadline is
Aug..1. The goll course is located on
Raritan Road In Scotch Plains. For
Information, calH808) 756*0414.
PITCH AND PUTT Is available at Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill golf courses.
Practice areas are well-suited for
beginning golfers, age 8 and up. Call
Ash Brook at 756-0550; call Galloping
Hill at 687-1990.'

GOLF COURSES, Ash Brook in
Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill In Kenil-
worth and Oak Ridge in Clark will be
open weekdays from 7 a.m. to 630
p.m., and weekends from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m., through July 23.

For Information, call Ash Brook,
(908) 756-0414; Galloping HID, (908)
686-1556, or Oak Ridge, (732)
574-0139. Tee-Time reservation line It
(908) 351-0539.

KIDS

teerjenL. _ _ _. .
wearing their, nature masks.

3 will take place Monday through July 30 at Trailside
t l i d T i l i d N t r l i t J l i C d j I J a d o l n

will take place Monday thoug July 30 at a s d e
jntalnside. Trailside Naturalist Julie CardjIJo and volun-
§ Slfiftaind-Wlth the studemstrom the bartn Artists class1

CLUB BAIWwIIHaka place today al
10:30 a.m. at Barnes and Noble irr
Springfield.

The book store Is located at- 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544.
ROCK AND ROLL ROCKET will be
presented Thursday at 130 p.m. al
Trallslde Nature Jnd Science Center
planetarium. °

For ages 4-6 Kith an adult. Fee Is $3
per person, S2.5S lor seniors. Trailside
Is located at 4S2 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For Information,
call (908) 789-3670.
CAN-U-CANOE? program will take,
place tomorrow from 1 b am. to noon at
Crahlord Canoe Ciub. - ~ ' "

For ages 7 and up. Fee Is $10.50
per person. The oanoe dub Is located
on Springfield Avenue in Cranford. For
Information, call (808) 789-3670.
CRITTER CREEK program Mi l take
place tomorrow, from 11:30 a jn . to
1230 p.m. at trallside Nature and'Sci-

,ence Csnter In Mountainside.

fee Is $8. per child. For ages 3-4
accomapanled by en adult. Trailside is
located at 452 New Providence Road,l
Mountainside. >dr
(908) 789-3670.

-PA-JM1A HIUH r at Barnes and Noble
In Clark will take place, Tuesday at 7
p.m. . " " ' " : " . -

The book store is located Sf 1180
Raritan Road, Clark, For.lrdormatjoji, •
call (732) 574-1818.
PRESCHOOL STORVTIME will take
place Tuesday al 10:15 a.m. at Rah-
way Library.

For ages 2-112 Ihrough 6. The library
IS"located at 1175 St. Georges Avs.,
Rahway. For Information, call (732)
361-4110.

RAHWAY LIBRARY will have a child-
ren's program on Tuesday at 2 p.m.

For agas 4-6. The library Is located
at 1175 St. Georges Ave., Rahway.
For information, call (732) 361-4110.
CLUB BABY will take place Wednes-
day at 10:30 a.m. at Barnes and Noble
in Clark.

The book store Is located at 1180
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,,
call (732) 574-1B18.
KINOERMUSiK program

WBGO Jai!..88.'3FM broadcasts-:
'Latin Jazz Cruise* Saturdays from .9

"place Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Barnes
and Noble In Springfield.

For ,ages 18 months to 3 years.
Registration Is required. The book
store is located al 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield, For Information, call (973)
376-8544. , , - .

WHAT IS A BIRD? program will taka
placa Wednesday at 130 p.m. at Trail- •.
side-Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside. ' .

For ages 4 and up. Fee Is $4 per
person. Trailside is located at 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. For
information, call (908) 789-36/0.
BACKWOODS LORE program will
take place Aug, 2-6 at.Trail.slde Natur*
and Science Center In'Mountainside.

For grades 5-6. Preregistratlon is
required. Trailslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For Information/call (908) 789-3670.
EARTH FRIENDLY program will take
place Aug. 2-6 at Trailslde Nature and
Science Center In Mountainside.

For grades .5-6. Preregistratlon ia
required. For Information, call (908) ~
78S-3670. . . . . . : .

IDE.. TREKS,

p.m. to midnlghl, and "SunaajrNlgffl
With. Felix Hernandez" -on Sundays'
from 7 to 10 p.m. Mondayjhrough Fri-
day, from 8 p.m. to~1 ajn.. "Evening
Jazz."... • • . . . ' • • • .
WBJB 90.5 FM broadcasts |azz. HUBS
.and National Public Radio programs.

TELEVISION
METROARTS/THIRTEEN will broad-
cast symphony music programs on
Sunday from 6 p.m. to midnight. .

THIRTEEN/WNET will broadcast the
following programs this week:

Sunday: Mobil Masterpiece Theatra
presents "Far From the Madding
Crowd,* 9 to 11 p,m:; TTie Newsroom,"
11 p.m. to midnight.

- Mpnd^yj "Antiques Road^iow.'e to
9 p.m;;"'Frarik Uoyd Wright," 9 to 1030 -
p.m.;-The 10th International Van Cll-
burn Piano Competition," 10:30 .to 1 1 "
p.m.
• -.Wet

Canter presents 'Mostly Mozart Festi-
val Opening Night," 8 to 10 p.m.;
American Masters presents "Billy Wil-
der: The Human Corned/,' 10 to 11
p m

REEL NEW YORK wlH air on Thirteen/
WNET on Friday* at 10 p m through

; July 30.

THEATER
NJ SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL will
present T w o Oentlerrien: From Ver*
ona" tomorrow at 7 3 0 p m at Bam*
ml Noble In Sprlnglleld, .

. _The book_stor9_lsJooaeil at 240
Route 33 West, Springfield. For Into-
matlon, call (973) 376-8544.

'OVPSV win be presented by: Mystlo
Vision Players from Wednesday
through Aug. 8 at Unden High School.

The high school Is located on St.
Georges Avenue, Linden. For Informa-
tJorTcall (908) 925-9059,
CAMIWO REAL will be presentsd
through "Sunday at NJ Shakesfjearl ~
Festival In Madison.' ••

Aug. 2-6 at Tralltlde Nature end Sci-
ence Center In Mountainside.

Madlson. For Inlormalion, oall (973)

406-3278. • '
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NAMELY

ACROSS

1 JJ.S.N.A. alum
4 Put aboard
9 Ggsh
14 Brogan end •
15 LOUISE
16 1945 Conference

site
17 BEETHOVEN
19 Expanse
20 Rose's swain
21 Most recent , ,.
23 Reduces drastically
25_SpreadJ0*y__

'tempered
31 Theatrical event
33 'The Man"
36 BOVARY
37 BACH .'
42 Old Greek coin
43 ABC, 1-2-3, etc,
44 Eternal
46 Shock

52 Footloose Fred
54 LANSBURY
57 SWENSON
58 Musical collection
62 BORODIN
64 GORBACHEV
65 Exeunt—,
66 MILLER
67 Sidles ^
68 Aeolian deposit
69 Short turns?

1 Finally!
2 Kind ore

13 Honi's dance . , 41 ..Pre-coll. exam
.18 Greeley's way to go ' 45 Andean beasts1

22 Inscribed pillars 47 Crick
24 Sabbath song 48 Ode master of yore
26 Regimen • 49'Silvery

3 in — res
4 Burmese native
5 Point of view
6 Pons and Callas
7 U.S. unit, in Paris
8 CLARK
9 Hi-fi—

10 Mitt
11 Escamlllo pleaser
'12 Western Athletic

Conf. member

28 BOMBECK
29 MARTIN
31 Craft landings
32 Nobelist I.I
34 Out of sight
35 Where some

roosters face?
37 Smidgens
38 Short news staple
39 Shea plate
40 Nautical position

52 Coeurd1—
53 Altos, tenors,

sopranos, etc.
55 Wilde's prison
56 LINCOLN
58 "You — Love": Kern
59 Terhune dog
•60 Tom Hanks film
61 Apply
63 Old-time farm

worker

Local actors
might win
the Lottery

The New Jersey Theatre Group, the
association of professional Equity

Jieaters_of New Jersey, conducts
combined lottery auditions for actors
and actresses twice a year, by appoint-
ment only. If you wish to be entered in

Wkf's GovnsOnl

"the lottery, send a picture a
a stamped self-addressed business
envelope and advise.If you would like
to sing If chosen. The combined lot-
tery auditions,'attended by approxi-
mately 25 theaters, are held in New
Jersey bl-annually, In late August Tor
two days, and in February for one day

1 for both Equity and non-Equity
actors. Notices which detail how to
apply for an audition slot are always

.placed in Backstage and other news-
papers, as well as on the Actor 's Equi-
ty Association Call Board, Pkybill on
Line and in the New Jersey Star-
Ledger six weeks before the event.

NJ Theatre Group announces Actor
"Searchnlle new program [hai~will-

hclp you keep your resume in front of
casting1 directors year-round. For a
registration fee of only $10 annually,

July 250i, 1999 (Rain data July 31st)
EVENT: Flea Market/Outdoor Craft and
Antique Show

SUNDAY
August 1,1999

EVENTi Ftea=4tarket-and_OoIleclibJe=

Show Ouldoc
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passalo Avenue, Belleville, (erf Jorate-

B t l
DnVa between Centre and Chestnut
Street. Nutley, NJ
TIME: 9:00am.5.00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality merchandise
dealers in a park like wiling under the
tree lined oval. For more Information call
201-697-9536.
ORGANIZATION: Italian American &
Nutley Red Cross

PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
era selling a variety of merchandise
including new. and. used items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, lashion clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies ,
galorel For more information call
201-997^9535.
ORGANIZATION! BHS Crew,

EVERY SATURDAY
EVENT: Flea Market
PUCE: Factory Marketplace. 390 Nye
Avenue, Irvlnglon, NJ
TIME: eam-4pm

PRICE: Lighting and Ceiling Fan Close-
oul, Dealers wanted. Call tor directions,
973-373-0078.
OHQflMI7ATIQH-
Baptist Ctigrch

Whal'i Going On b a paid directory of events lor nm-

profit organizalMns. It a prepaid and tosU just W

(for 5 wsebl lor ESSH County or .Union County and just

J30.M lor M a Your Mite must k in w r Maplewod

o f a m Valley Slraj) h « P,(J, on Monday lot

publication I k Ibllowinj Ikrsday. MverliaiKnl may

also be j i tad at llOScttlmd M , Orange, 266 Liberty

St, BlMBfeld tr 1291 Stuyvesant Me, Union For win

youfpicture and resume are kept o i r
file. and available tocos ling personnel
at all member theaters. Call for further
information, or send your picture and
resume along with a check for $10 to
Aclor Search, c/o Now Jersey Theaire
Croup, 17-Cook Ave., HiSSon"

available at library
07940.

Vis i t t he Web s i t e at
hltp://www,thcatregroup.org for up-
to-date Information and special offers
from member theaters.

If you have any questions or need
any other Information, contact NJTO
at 17 Cook Ave., Mtdison 07940 or
e-mail njlg@nj.com.

neihing sell

"1-800,564-8911.
Telephor

_ ' W?XeJ™uever been watching tele-
vision and goltenuploito someOOnT
in another room? Wasn't it frustrating
trying to follow the seme of ihe story
when you couldn't soo what was hap-
pening? You couldn't tell what was
going on when all you had to go on
were sound effects and musk. Until
recently, that was how visually
impaired people had to watch movies
and television, -

Now, thanks to descriptive videos,
(his. frustration is eliminated.

-Beserib

tion needed (o watch a movie or tcle-
vinimi piograrrrindependentlyv-Cafe—
fully edited text describes actions,
looks, clothing, even facial expression
to put the viewer fully in ihe picture.
The descriptions are timed and placed
so smoothly between pieces of dia-
logue' thai you are hardly aware they
are there. They never interfere w[ih
the pace of (he production.

The New Jersey Library for the
Blind and Handicapped has 200 titles
of descriptive videos in a program
called Talking Pictures; -. . .,

Suburban Community Music Center now accepting fall registration
The Suburban Community Music

Center., a private, non-profit educa-
tional institution entering its 15th year
of operations, is now accepting fall

. rnflitii-mirtng fnr r]ftpgef and

lessons. A full member of the
—alGuild of Community-Schools in the -

Arts, the center draws Its more than
800 students from 69 municipalities
in nine north and central New Jersey
counties,

The I9?9:2000 SCMC Catalogue
contains descriptions of classes
designed to meet the needs of students

for violin. A teacher wiih 20 years new series of music classes for the teaches musical skills'and concepts
experience at all age and skill levels, very young, which is based on the lat- through participation In musicmaking
Lyon studied with Samuel Mayes and est research into early childhood edii-
Jacqueline DuPre. Listopod, the reci- > cation and how children leam music,
pient of a Fullbrlght Music Research is offered for children newborn
and Study Grant, liulds D. A. and M A;—thr""flh ?$* 3 T y <•!»««•«

of all ages, from very early childhood
through senior adult. New this year is
Music for Children With Special
Needs for elcmcntary-school.-age stu-,
dents. The class features group musi-
cal activities w help children devefbp „ _.., . _
social skills,- aitention-span.-fine-and degrees Jrom_Manhatlan School of . .poseful activities jhai
grass motor coordination, and speech/
language skills,

In response to increased demand
for instruSflerrin string instruments,
the center has expanded its program
by adding two faculty members,'Carol

• Lyon for cello and Hallna Lislopad

Music. They join the SCMC profes-
sional faculty of\4P instructors, whose
biograhics anc|.k#jr/Schcr«l?ptfa.\s,
ar-0 included in the catalogue.

SCMC classes offer a variety of
subjects and learning experiences. A

;aling,
neaily and developmental^ age-

apprppriiue, and fun, and which instill
a tovooFrttUBic irj ih? young child and
help make- music part of the child's
expressive setf. • •

Musicianship-Training, grades 1-6, •

activities that encourage creative
expression, development of rhythmic
competency, improvisation and
ensemble frjlls. Classes are available
for children with or without prevl
~~ ;pTrifnce7Suzul{Jvioirn7vi&la"

1-8, teaches proper breathing tech-
nique, intonation, tone production,
diction, phrasing and ear training.

Musicianship Training, theory, ear
training and sight singing, Recorder
Ensemble and Chamber Music Work-

music
and guitar, ages 4 and up, develops
ability by repeated listening and
imitation in. an environment that pro-
vides reinforcement and motivation.

Fundamentals of Singing, grades

' Private lessons in classical and jazz
piano, voice, recorder, saxophone,
guilar and most orchestral instruments
are offered for older children and
adults. '

Seniors form musical group
The Golden Lights, a seniors musi-

cal group from Evangel Church of
Scotch Plains, is available 10 present
their concert "The Time of Our Lives

—Opus^oT-yoHr-groupVenjoyment,-
Commuruty centers, convalescent

icare facilities, etc. who would like to

322-9300 to make arrangements, .
Woven throughout the familiar

musical number is refreshing and at
times comical narration that recalls

There is no charge for this presenta-
tion; jt_is an outreach ministry of the
church.""" " J" "" ""• ""

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
JULY 29 • 30* 31

RAIN DATE FOLLOWING MONDAY

NEW JERSEY'S BIGGEST DOWNTOWN SIDEWALK SALE
• Men1! & Woman's Apparel .
• Eltctronfcs
• Cownttlca/PcrfumM
• Luggage •Jew«*y
• Furniture • Shoes/Sneakers

• Sporting Good*
• R«eqrd«, Tap** and CDs

PLENTY OF PARKING!
CONVENIENT PUBLIC TflANSITI

MIDTOWN PARKING GARAGE LOCATED ON W. GRAND STREET

(Around The Corner From We "fain Station)

Broad Street/Union County Courthouse Arda
— . t f , .

Law Offices
Nash & Zannetti

2035 R. 22 West • Union, NJ. 07083 .
Tel. (908) 687*7171 • Fax (908) 697-3357

, PERSONAL INJURY MUNICIPAL COURT
•"ftoior Vehicle Acddtnls • DW1 •
• Work Accidents - Tralfic Tickets

l 1 C l
BUSINESS

< Purchase & Salt
- Contracts

< Limited Lability Companies
Jhl

EMPLOYMENT LAW
Family Leave Act
Americans With Disability
Employment Contracts
Policy & Maniitl Headbooki

I DESIGNER 1016STUYVESANTAVE.*UNION|
| BATHROOMS* KITCHENS II Inc. (908)6B8-6500M-800.922-8919 I

cal may call Kathleen Dearey at (908)

DON'T
MISS

•FREE CONSULTATION

%rt m Appointment Necessary -Wed, te or Fri, 1-5-pa

m www.localsoufce.CDm ' ! •

erne
A Better AccotinUnl ,.
American Savings Bank
Btoomtleld ChamQer ol C
Broad National Bank
Butodorfl ,
Camp Horizons .". ..;„..*..:.
coat* ;
Chan China King
CHnton Hill Baptist Church .-. ,
Comtnehanslvt Behavioral Hullhcan
Designer Bathiooms t Kitchen* II

TruaWelgntUls

,ntlp://www.abettenccountam.com
nnp!//www.am«rtcjnsavlngsnfcom

, ntlp://www.comptinfte.conubcc
hnpV/www.broad-naUonai-etnK.com
.hRp;//www.burgdort(.com .
. Ifflp i//wwnv.campt»ria>ns.Mm

2u4x County Clerk;.,::.:.;,.;;;.,,-...;"..;.:;..,
First Nlghl ol Maptewppd/8o, Orange.,
Qien Ridge Educational Foundation
Holj> Cross Church...:.:
Hetpltal Centra l Orange ;.
Human Rights Atfvocaies.ini,, Inc....:.... I
tngrttfi Oflle* Support Sirvlcss...L ,
Jump America; ;
K»fwyn's OasMop PubHahlng
LA Nails , M
Lombardl Realty & Investment Coin r
L t t h t : h

, ,h«pi//www.«mi(oie»i(.co
.,, htlp^cornrnunlV<n|.corn/ca'llriinlgm-som«

hnp';/w«m.l«caluurca:conVQneF.hnn
n t l p h O y o o B j p g
hHp^Avww.oathedraineaNtwart.Ofg

. Ifflpi//www.locBlsourceJMm'hFal,htm
,.http^/«vww.loealtDun:e.KinVlngrtds.htm
htlp'//www.|umpamerlca.«
h t t ^ W | ^ M

Maxim Warehouse ., h^/wwwJooalieuice.canvMaidmWarerwuw.mrn

M * n l w « t e r # t i f M i ^
MintelAcMu : nttpy/wMw.iooalwurce.com'nientaiBdvlu.hUn. -

Foundation, toe, ...http^/tvww.loealtource.corrfnwfttagnard.htm
Meuntalnttdt Hospital..'. ..http://ww.AttaffllcH8alin.org
PrudsntliiWhlli Realty Co .\,,, http:ZAwwwMirealtyco.Mrri
R»y» Sharpening Sarvice http^/MWw.looa1»urc«.conViriarperi>g,nun
fletttinetltuM.,.'." : hnp://wftwiett-inMRuta.own '
SoitwfWt Softool ol Maaug* Therapy, hapMm»wJa«lHuic«.iwrnAnamgatrwnpy.ri«n*..

•gnBank..,.:.-:: hltpi//wwwiovei»lgfibank.(iom
AruJaycses : Mp://nww.infl»lflre.cwWnyiumm>ijc - .
"" ' " ..:,hnp'J/wwwLwinniMMnk.cem • . • / .

W y J
.,,,.hflpj/www.ufildhtownstilp.«m

n n ^ / l l 1TowiuWpolUfWPWoSchooa nnpl9eal»uce«nt1ups.tm
UnttarlanUnlvarsallstChuroh,.; hnpiwww.ftntuu.essex. nj.uua.org-
UnliedWayolBloomlield rmp://wwMvtoonttcom/-unltsdway
Villey National Bank. ..„; hRp^MWw.vaHaynatlorialbanli.(om
Woolley-Fuel Co hflp^/wwklootlKuice.cortVwoolleyfuel.ht

'_,__ Job* listed
Call 906-666-7700X311

Now thru July 31st

•Your choice of pine, cherry, maple, oak and hickory woods or
stunning European-style laminates

•Traditional, country and contemporary style cabinets, perfect for
_ any roomjn your home.

Call or com0 In for a free estimate!
. Guaranteed Low»at Prices!

Phone:908-686-0925

a & i B r i ^ ^
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• Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsoOTGe.c6m/classifieds/ —
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words.'. S4.00 per insertion

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

PflrBoxliS

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlleld

UNION COUNTY

Display Rates $25.50 peroolumn Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.60 per column Inch

Contract Rales Available

NEWSPAPERS
• UNKW COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle*The Leader

Spectator Leader •Qazette Leader
—,-—Rahway Progress • Summil Observer--—

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South'brange
West Orange Chronicle * East Orange Record

Orange Transcript * The Glen Ridge Paper
. Nutley >loumal • Belleville Post

Irvlnglon Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press ol Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

26 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

DEADLINES

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

sss Directory 4 PM Thy

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUblMtNIS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department wlihln
seven days of publication. Worrell-Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
In which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify arty

:iavlitii§rf»nt-Bt a n y t i m e ^ - - - ~ — ~ :

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
. WANTED

1000 ENVELOPES • MOW,'$4,00 per enve-
lope' proeeuedli GuaranlMdll 14 hour word-
IKfl, CSlI 310-630-3792,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/.-

/ V O N PRODUCTS. Sled your own Business,
'•WoiV flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earning*.

Call Toll Frea 8M-W2-40S3,

AVON-S-SALES
Mutt 6« Iffw, Over

Help Promote Our L

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DR VER
ROUTE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
For me right person. We are looking lor

lo worn appro' " -

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 pt.r weak

ASSISTANT
. , , F.,JOfTlo'handlB multiple M M h '»«

_ _ e J South orange real estate otfloe. Data
entry, Account* Payable; Awoumi Receiv-
able. . CompuM j « f F a t * • some- accounting'
experience required, Knowledge of US Wort
end Excel. Fax resume wltn salary require-

STEVEN al 973-763-8876

A0MISTRAT1VS ASSISTANT tOf Busy retail
store. P M time/ lull time. Require) computer
and organisational skills: Cuelonw oontaetf•
eervHe experience. LlgM assembly.-Sell motl--
vated, flexible anttpersonable, Call Mr, Howard
886-MAQ-TAQ8.

AIR CONDITIONINC! And Heating Technlelen.
Experieooad. Commercial and Retldenllal. Un-
ion CouriN Area, Oood Opportunity, Call'

wm PHaimnrWTerTn r i

"a-OWS after 6pm.

BARTE
,nlghu or
906-6M

1 'AUtatHllna custwrier 'atUtude Mantger at P.O. Box 1,022. Springi

U U L ncente win'an ur-oreaK endoraement,
but trill train rlgnt candidate. Experience In
baveiage Industry Is prefwred. Earnings poten'

FACTORY WORKERS Nsaded Full Time,
Apply In Person to: 24 Federal Plaza, Bloom-
field, NJ, 973-eeO-9937, ' '

FAMILV FUN Centers seeks lun out going

ronmenl, Perleef for students, Call
732-7S2-BB80.

Exercise and/or Danoe/AetoBlce inaimctors.

Call Larry Markowl): alter 4pm, Monday-
- Thursday, 9W-2W-B112, YM-VWHA OF UN-

ION COUNTY, 601 G«en Lane, Union (down
Ine sfreel from Keanl)

AREOBICS AND Nautilus InsUuotars, Immedi-
ate opart im WM train. Also, youth iports

—--coach for 8eptemberrGoniaoi-Pat'Or=Wonne-
WW88-YMCA,
ASSISTANT SECRETARY: Exciting position

BUS DRIVERS, Bus Aides, Mechanic needed
for Job Fair, July 31 st, iO:Mam-2:00pm, Hun-
terdon County Educational Services Commis-
sion, 27-41 Slandtsh Avenue, West Onnoe.
Routes available wltn greal starting

-OOVERNM6NT POSTAL-jObB, to $17,24 hour,-
Hlrino/ 99, I I M call for application/ examination
Information, Federal hire-lull benefits,
1 .80O-S98-45O4, axlenaion 1 4 0 !
B:00am-e:00pm C3.T, .DRIVERS, EXPEHEINCED drivert,' 81,000'

r HAIRDRESSER, COSMETIC and BIlBtrylesi-
Btales/permlts and laro down lease option,, ing iw> utklng a responsible, OaU) oriented,
Prdlne carders, 600-277-0546, HceniedoosmslologlstwrSlsgo '

. . . . Brlng..cop*ai ol COL, e .
niatory clearance, abstract, and physical. We
will Interview and hire qualified applicants.

CABINET REFACIMG . w w ' w w n t

person. Mull have good communication skis.
Qood starting salary with benefits, Call
908-9854800, ask for Personnel Manager.

AUTO MECHANIC needed lor Union shop, Top
pay tar qualHW p«ton,-Call- 906-686437"

ledla te pay
•High quaNty product
•We deliver-to Job aft* -or your shop''
Call Kitchen Magic now, 1400-237-0799 ex-
unslon#145. " - ••

CARPENTERS WANTED: Oood Pay. Steady
work, all year round In local area, Call Stephen
al 908-4894401 or flOB-474-96SS,
SIOATA ENTRYU needed ASAPI Piooess
Medical Claims Irom your PC, No ei '
necessary! FulVPartlme earn up to "
1400400-1644 Pepl. 3111...•

sery, .class A CDL Halting avaMNel Job
'suibllk Consistent-miles, Asaigned equip-
ment, Tuition relmburumentf 1-600-600-7314.
<eoe-nVI)

EARN IS30 wnkly distributing phone cards.
No expertenee necemiy, FullTpart time, Call

lelT
Make Your Own Hours

Call TollFree
,. 1-877-777-7144

Joan
Avon Representative ,

Ladijoao a aol.com

AUTO MECHANIC lor busy service station In ,
Union, ASE certified pmlened. Experlenoed In
en phues ol auto repair lor loralan/domeallc,
Permanent position (or right Individual
906451-5313.

AUTO PARTS Counter Sales, FuB lime/ Perl
Time, Expertenee Necessary, Apply in parson:
Pane P r o K W i Plaza ShoppJngCenlerr24S4
Route 22 w . i t (CUmeTeTlpn'itglleld teed),
union

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part time, flexible sche-
duling. Caring Hyglenlat lor oaring solo family
atmosphere practice. Wonderful patients.
Rosalie Park, 606-241-1680.

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT SI ,000
ilBn-on bonuifor experience, Oomp*'1)'*^*™
1-800-441-4394 Owner Operators call
1 •888-667-3729', Bud Meyer Truck Unea
Relrlgerated Hauling, call loll free
1-677-2834393 solo drivers ft contractors,

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning '

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
Is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, .reporters leam
what It lakes lo become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means oecoming involved in the communities we serve.
Prom rfews stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotter?, .from commuh'ify events to the Board of _ |

Education, reporters are thfteyefand ears of all of our readers,

has
Pipei ITpi

openings,for reporters in its
think you have what It takes

p p

its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what It taxes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips
lo Editor Ibm Canavan/P.O. Bos 3109, Union. N.J., 07083. ot fax to
(90S) 68 (4169: '

Be part o f * company whose minion Is lo preserve democracy.
Worrtll Newspapers Is an equal opportunity employer..

rPariTtmi

Friday & Saturday
NIGHT CREW

& CLERKS

Hillside Shoprite '
167gtiule22Wesl

Hillside, NJ

Hillside
ShopRite

"Equal Opponunliy Employer M/F/D/V

MILLER TRANSPORTERS. INC., E
nationwide tank truck carrier specializing in bulk

commodities, has Immediate openings for
Owner/Operators and Fleet O w n e r s . '

"63% ol Grow Revenue on Non-Dedicated Loads
"67% of Gross Revenue on Dedicated Load*

(Local & Regional Qrou R*v«nutt are Higher)
"Quaranteed $.00 Per Mile/No Pay Cip Per Mile
"Guaranteed Time OH After 6 ConteouUve Days
••w«klyS«msmBnii "Spouse RiOer Program "BenefitsAvailable

Ptom fo'H hfllf»v f<f wff tyrAH* mi mm In^mm^f* •
unden, NJ TomTnomsw 1-BOO-S2e-2140Vlsltourwebtndalwww.mlll6rt.com

ARN KXTRACASII
-Pad/Time positien-availabMer-busy-

weekly newspaper group. We are looking
for a store collector for our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage
reimbursement.

For more information please
—call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

distributor ofbulMtaJ mattrtn.. We:are looking fcr till

WARBHOUSB PERSONNEL

FuU union pay and benefits, Including pension for a
hanraorlari IndMdurd at our tlbabeth distribution center.
Heaw IHLHJ required. Reliable and tafe Korkers will tnioy top
wa|t« andpnmottoital opportunities. Applj In person.

Are you an experienced boom operator? We are looking lor*.
CDL

P/T DATA PROCESSING

We are looking for a penoh with computer einUa that Utes a
fast paced environment who wants to work on our new,
Mate or the art computer system. Pax your resume to:
19081394-8029

SIRED AD LINE
UCALL
-'686-9898

ER SELECTION #8100

AUied BuUdlnj ProducU
CorporWon
•SO flora It.

nisatath, HJ 07901
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LEQAL SECRETARY (or emaU Wesllield Law TEACHER'S ASSISTANT. Qreal Slafl (lot
September) Pre-sehool experience preferred.
Short Hltis location, Call anytime,
973*63-6514.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Dorrl know
what lo do? We havo many tamllles walling lo
adopt your child. Please call 1-600-745-1210,
Aak'lor Marcl W Qlorta. W» Can Hetpl

GARAGE/YARD SALES

L00KIN9 FOR a newspaper Job? For a Jgo
refundabU deposit Oie NJ Press Association
will post your 40 word resume on www.njpa.org
and pubflih II monlhly. reaching 19 NJ dailies
and over 160 weeklies. Editorial, Advertising,
Circulate, Photography sutlers needed. Con-

_-, Jact - :Ui -H«Ben at 6G9-406.QBOO-. - fax
6W-406O300, Njpreaa]pa,om

MEDICAL PAYMENT Poster. Full lime op
(or radiolog billi F i l i t y ith
MEDICAL PAYMENT Poster. Full lime opening
(or radiology billing. Facility with math a must.
I f f f l SO WPM. Enperlenca with.lnauranee-of—
Salt entry a plue. Fax tesume to1

973.2M-M84, '

MEDICAL SECRETARY for busy Doctor's
Office In Bloomtleld. 4 days per week (long
hOUm). Fan r«surtte to: 973-338-0522,

MEDICAL SECRETARY: For radiology prac-
tice |0 astlftl physician. Part time early
afternoon- evenings. Professional, detail
onent«O, computer knowledge, good writing
and Vlltal Skis. Competitive salary. College
Sludenl of graduate preferred Call
ai.887_-i3M-i>r-faiuefluine-201;a97_-252B,._

1 aik for Lulsa.'

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST, vacation

VETERINARY ASSISTANT, full Hroe, Beeklrifl
capable, reliable Individual with good commu-
nication skills lo astltt In all areaa ol a busy
veterinary hospital. Experience necessary. Call
Eagle Rock Veterinary Hospital In Wesl Or-
ange. 973-736-1 SSS.

.__. _WHEN_BEP1YING
TO A

UNION COUNTY .

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addrew envelops la:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers
. P.O. Box m
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WILDLIFE JOBS to* 121.60/ hour Including
benelils. Game Wardeni, Security, Mainte-
nance, Park Rangers. No experience needed.
~F7^^1fflrm^saillt~li"

ADOPTION; LOVING couple would welcome
Ihe'oppoftunlty lo provide your newborn with a
comlortable home, Illled wllh love, security and
a full lima mom, Expenses paid. Biaine and
Lynda 1 -800-671 -42«.

AMAZINQ MAIL Wflsr. Money Machine turm
your mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells all.

" Call MK>'573;32W~eiitn428 (24 hours). U1

DIAL A BIBLE
-MESSAGE
908-964-6356

The Bible teache* Jesus Christ built only one
church. (Matt, 16:1». Rom. 16:16) But the
Roman CaiWIle Church (mother of apostasy)
and Ihe 'ProleiUnt ReformaHon' (Denomina-
tion Churehei) originated with men oul ol
APOSTASY Irom the Irulh, foretold In theblWe.

NURSE NEEDED to work In a dermatology
research labraiory with healthy, paid volun-
teers, Must be accurate with paperwork and
C l wllh people. Will Iraln. Monday- Friday

Sw^ftOOpmGompetif - -

teers,

Cl w

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a Hills more attsnllon? You
can create Ad-Impact by using larger lypa
This Type 9ze la,,.

nol planted by God Ihus are •infi l l .

Relngloua'HypOCrlteTtire'deceh
Cor, 11;13-16) hence they are
contusion.
The bible teaches lalhire to discern the truth

from error Is Fatal.
iu have a Bible Question .

ESTATE SALE, 113Q Forest Drive, Clark.
Showroom quality furniture and goods.
9:00am-5:00pm. July 23, 84,
GLEN RIDGE: 24 High Street, Saturday, July
24th, 9am-ipm. Muirj-lamlly. Baby Clothes,
toys, exerciso bike, curio, touMwares. No

• early birds., '

LINDEN, 2735 OAKWOOD Place (Corner
Springfield Road near Radian) Living room
furniture, refrigerator, lamp), garden tools,
many household Hems. Everything must gol
Sunday. July 25tfi. 1O:O0am-S:O0pm. Notarly
birds.

MAPLEWOOD; Thursday,. Friday, July 22nd,'
23rd. 22 Lenox Place (across torn Wrow

—Churchi-between-Mapletvood-Aviiiue and—
Ridgewood Road). 9:30am-Spm, 20 years
accumulaUon.

MAPLEWOOD, 11 EDGEWOOD Place Satur-
day. Sunday iu:0uam-4:00pm, Lamps, endl.
ables, kltchensef,chalrs,ctoihes, games, 1SS4
Maxima. Much more, come seel

ROSELLE PARK. Comer, ol Chestnut Street
and Granl Avenue) Parking lot of Community
United Methodist Church, Saturday, July 24th;
9:00am to 3:00pm.

11 MOUNTAIN Avertua July

Don Antotielil

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

FifflOill Brtnd CarpeU
Armatrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton • Ceneofeum • Tarkttt
FREE INSTALLATION • Hive Floor Sixes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

DON'S ELECTRIC. License #8140. Services
Upgraded, Lighting, Wiring;. Installation, Trou-
ble Shooting. Fans Installed. CompWe Electri-
cal Work. Call 97370S-8619.
KREOER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential, Com-
mercial, Industrial. Free EaUmatn, Proles,
sbnal Service. Owner' Operated, Call Tom,
973-762-6203 or 906-464-6960. License I

FENCING

CARPETCLEANING —TOM'S fENCINO

ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

CLEANING SERVICE

BEV MAID Service spedalite in denning
condos, apartments, homes and small offices,

1 : - - 1iout,saU»laeiionguaranteed.

II you have a
• Please can I

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find cull Call
soa-eae-eesB, ext, 3250. mtosource is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls

SPRINGFIELD, 11 Edgewood Avanue (off
Mountain) Saturday July 24th 6;00am-3'30pm.
Kids videos, books, pool and mlacelianoUB, •

HOMES/ OFFICES
MOVING IN OR OUT

CARPETS AND WINDOWS
Experienced, Insured. Low Rate*

_ Re(«5ncMUJ»Uifapl lon.£ura#pd_.

ADLER CLEANING CO.
973-522-0500

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

A BILL free Bfel Need debt consolidation? Catr
Oiase Manhattan to get the financial relief you
need through, our innovative residential mort-
gage refinance programs. Call now!
1 -soo-554-3273. ct699 The Chase Manhattan

- C i l f r A i l l h t E l H t
p

Lander.
LESS THAN perfea credit? Need debt conioll-
daiian? Cell Chase Manhattan to get the
financial relief you need through our Innovative
mortgage and refinance program!, Call nowl
1-600-554-3273. C1GS9 Trie Chase Manhattan
Corporation. All rlfihu reserved. Equal Houslrto
Lender.

dance lo; SOa-Bee-7601,

OFFICE ASSISTANT: PT/ FT. Union medical
office. Type 35 wpm. Win train. Spanish a plus.

=aof lU»Uk-M3. . Lewla.fl73-a24JZ53 . 14 Point

OFFICE HELP. LooWnrj lor someone who
cares about the way they vrork and wants to
WO*wllh a eompanylhatearesaboutwhat they
do; A detailed person with computer skills,
wganluUonal, customer service, and commu-
nication skills, would be right lor this Job. Fax
reiurw with tamlrijj-Malory lo: 973-731 -0826.

FOUND BLACK mala kitten wearing a collar on
Evans .Terminal Road, Hillside. Call
908-388-3663,' " - ' " -

Avenue) Saturday. 9;O0em-3:<J0pm. House-
hold items, clothing, toys. Qiett Bargalnsl
Don'f miss sate.

winnings and structured settlements 'or medi-
cal malpractice, personal Injury and w ~ '
death. Call Singer Asset at 1 ••"" " " '

WANTED TO BUY

Know-.

18 Point

24 Poiffr

LOST BUCK CAT. answers lo Cfeo In News-.
lead area on Wednesday, July I4ih. if found
otease call Kathv 973-763-5367.

PART TIME adult video store help needed.
Houra, Saturday 9:30am-i0pm, Sunday
ISpm-epm, video elore experience helpful. Cat
Caiwean ]0am-2Dm 973-B17-86SO.

PLUMBERS APPRENTICE, no ewerience re-
quired. WIHng to work long houralnd learn a
trade. Presentable appearance and valid New
Jereey driver's llcensa required.' Permanent
position, Call 973-8B2-0102, . ' ' .

Add impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad,
For low coal people-to*- _r _ .
into the aassilied Pages, Call 14

EMPLOYMENT WANTED ~

CERTIFIED HOME health aide with excellent
references seeks poslllon as livt-ln, Driver's
license. CaU evenings 973-763-fl807.

AAAA UONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash

. prices. 1-B0CM64-4671, 973-42S-183a,

ANTIQUE AND Older Fumllure, Dlnlngflooms,
Bedrooms. BreaMronta, Secratarya, Etc. Call

MISCELLANEOUS

VOUR AD could appear here for as intie as
t l f .00 per week, Call for more details. Oui
Irlendiy classified department would Ce happy
lo help you. CaH i-SO0-5e4-e9ii.

COMPUTER SERVICES'

MISCELiANEOUS FOR SALE

16" DIRECT TV Mllllile systemB. Single sys-
lemonlyS69.(»,lwol»xBystemonryS159.oa.
Ask abou t Free p r o g r a m m i n g .
www.lntegratedMtelllte.com i-aoo-325-7836.
Code KOuiH Restrlcllons may apply. (SCA
Network)

PETS

PETS PREFER the comfort and safety of home
while you are away. Gieat rates. Bonded.
Reliable. 90B-289-4470. '

I.T. KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. One on One, In your home or our
Cranlord office. Basic PC, MlrcosoH, The '
Internal , Choose What you need.
B6M94-6618,

PC HOUSECALL3: Computer down? Internet
problems? Need software training? We come
to you, I2WR, 00e-B94-3779.

THS COMPUtlR'~TW~I6eglnners a Spe-
cial!/ Training available in the convenience of
your home or office. MS Wwd/Wordperfect.
ExcelLolU*, tntamaVE'Mall, Quicken/ Quick-

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and FluBhttl,
Repairs. Leal Screens Installed, Installation.
9O8-233-44U. Keltom Services.

GUTTERS-LEADERS.
— -UNDERGROUND-DRAINS^-^—

Thoroughly cleaned, Hushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All debrle bagged Irom above.
All Roots and Gutter* Repaired
Mark Melse, 973-228-4965

R & S SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Quality Work At
A Reasonable Price • Free Estimates • Colors
Available - Drop Offa. Please call
908-666-3597 or 733-966-1456.

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant available lor .
afternoons, weekends, nlghla, Responsible, '
Excellent References. Own car. Please call
S73B76&53fl <fT3j7%9it1

AIR CONDITIONER (Friedrich Quletmaster)
20,000 bti/ l , * years old. 220 vote. Excellent
condition, $600, 732-669-9362, INSTRUCTIONS CONTRACTOR

QUAUTY ASH CondHloning & Keating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot .tlr heat
Humidifiers, circulators, lone valves, air clean-

POSTAL JOBS to $16.35/ hour includes bone-
Ills, No experience. For appointment and exam
Information eaii 1-800-913-3565, extension
UW. B;«Am-9:0Opm 7 days Ids, inc.

% PRODUCTION WORKERS
' The First Occupational Center ol New Jersey is

weklngilndMduals to do production work at our
Elisabeth site. Candidates must have a mini-
mum Ol a high schdol diploma, and some
experience In manual assembly and packag-
ing, We Olltt excellent salary and. compansa-

: j PERSONNEL-PW
"""ThfFlrll'OocUpatlonal-CentBrpf-Nsvr-Jersey-

391 Lakeside Avenue -
.. NJ. 070S0

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZING In painting,
power washing cleaning hardwood lioors

HOUSE CLEANER, clean your home, oHIce, or
apartment daily, weekly, hl-weeldy, Exper-
ienced. Good rele^nces, Low rales,

A WENDY SANDS Sale; 1325 Woodruff Place,
Union (Off Qalloplng Kill Road, near. Union
Hospital), Friday IQ:00am-3:O0pm, Saturday
lO.OOirviiQOpm. Fruitwood dining room sat,
sectional sola, oriental style tables, chairs,
refrigerator, dishwasher, bric-a-brac, clothes,
etc, ,

BEDROOM (BASSETT) Almond laquer and '
brass, double, amolre, single dresser, desk.
$600 Or bail Offer. 973-37B-2964,

BIANCA BASKETS
Custom made baskets. Baskets available Irom

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by1 a PtolessJonal
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience, Btglnnera
through advanced. All ages welcome.
90a-6tlM4£4. •

aubsllluu lor exptriinee*. Additions, Renova-
tion*, Dormer), KHchent, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 yean top quality work at
affordable p^o«», MB-24S-S2eo..

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Orange.
PAX: 9C

PRODUCTION/ TYPIST. Community center.
Computer knowledge necessary. Benefits
package available. Free membership.
flOB-aiS-ana, Call Debbie. :

| . PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR, part lima. Ar-
.—:—^-boreturn-eeeks-proaram-adminiBtutor,-i2 _

hours perweak. September thru May.- Arrange
adult end family programs such as: workshops,
trip*, lectures, and monthly senior citizen
lunches, Primary focus on environmental and
cultural Issues. Experience with word process-
tngjnd travel arrangements preferred. Salary
commensurate mm experience. Please send
resume to; Bonnie Chase, Cora Hartshorn
Arboretum 324 Forest Drive South, Short Hills
ttJH

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aides
• Bonded and inured

• Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-7634134

Medlcald Accepted
Office Hoitft fl-i

OUR LOVING Nanny will care lor

ish speaking, CPU trained, nonsmoke.'
ancea. Cpntact 973.&fla-fl31). • •

RELIABLE HOME Health Aide awM position
caring lor elderly or sick, anyllme. Excellent
references, own ((importation Call
973-763^624.

SERVICES

OFFERED

—CABPllflBY
JOE POMAN

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

ROYAL FLUSH. Specializing in Sewer and
Drain Cleaning. Alto: Sump Pumps; Replace-
ment or Inslallallons. Underground Leader
Drain Cleaning, eO8>eZS-39EB. 'A Royal Rush
beata a Full H o u " '

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-UFT?

EWAV^BAOl
Kl Filled, Power

w O s a s e o e d r
Washing. Free Estimates.

BRAND NEW Barkllne taupe sectional couch,
Including 3 recflners 2 ends.(1 middle) heat and
massage, Asking SBOO 908-273-0663,

Choice Computed î eOO-304-6300 ext.10t1
www.amcholctO0mputers.com Member-BBB,--
•oao. (SCA Network) .

DINING ROOM lable, cherry oakwood. 5
leavat and two places, 5 chalre. Portable Hot
Point dishwasher, bujch block lop: Reason-
able, Call Monday- Friday after Spm
90a-eS7-3737, .

BECKS :

ALTERATIONS/ R6PAIRS
. • ..KITCHENS..ATTICS

•BATHROOM&BASEMENT8
REMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OH TOO LAR06,,

USC-VOHICMFCI..

PATERNO PAVING
Drfvewaye • Parking Lota

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk

's«SS
FREE ESTIMATES

906-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

908^245^459

——ELECTfllGIANS- ^^---
ABLE ELECTRIC, 1M1'» electric, we do HI.
Iniarlor and Exterior, Llghllng, Repairs, New

• Cont lruol lon, Free .Estimates. Call

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

interior - Extend - Repairs' '
Windows - Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured „ Fres^Esilmatfll

908-241-3849

E.A.M. Co.
All Around Property Maintenance

Apartment Turnovers & violation Removals
Plumbing, Carpentry, Floors
Demo and Rubbish Removal

973-673-3886

""BEI company. We have the training for you LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center. Just off

Jersey. m - M W M S « aejIewoHerlng a
vast selection of aHordable anUques, quality.
eoiitetlbles. C a * i r " - -
Tuaa, Wedneidaya. 1

J^ORRALL NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDL

Call M a SHARPE At
973-3764700

REAL ESTATE
. Auoclat* Trainee
l l f t i l l l i

selected Individuals wining to work hard. We
offer training, Earn while you learn. Can Mr.
Emma, private tine:

973-762-7900

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ikllla and two years expertence are required.
We d f t l •wellent compensation and benelils.
PIMM lubmlt resume to:

Ptfunnel Departmenl-RCPE

THE FIRST OCCUPATIONAL
. CENTER OF NEW JERSEY

391 Lakeside Avenue
Onnoe, New Jersey 07060

FAX: 973-672-7425 .
equal Opportunity Emptoyef/AAP -

RETAIL SALES Auodt lM. Fun Sm, part

' HAVtCMDCTOfiS.NaedBllerifmTIfnt/Parl
Time Medical Blllng. No Experience Neces-
sary. Earn up to 40Kt working at home. Must
have IBM compatible PC. Call 1-80M97-7670.
ONE CAU. slandt Mtween your buajntw and
mlUlona of potential cuilom*™, Rup your das-
elllede through the NJ Stattwid* Classilied
Advertising Netwqft (SCAN), for one low
price, your classified ad will ntaoh over 2 million
readers through ISO newspapere, Call Jodl-
Ryan, NJPA SCAN eoordlnatpr a l
1-609-4WO600 far mow IhtormaUon, ' .
SWEDISH STUDENT, Sotnoinavlarr, oermm, '
European. South American, Asian, Russian

Exchange Studenla Attending High School.
Become A Host Family/ Alte. Call
1-aoo-SlblJng, wwwjlse.oorn.

MAHRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Pull M9. Queen $69; King $76 each

Fuuni UBS; Daybeda $i29Compiete—-
A-1 FURNITURE

B0e«3ft-7354
. Bt. IS Weil(Ne« to Shop. Rita)

Free DWvery within 40 miles
Phont Orders Accepted

MOVING! EVERYTHING must gol Living room.
dining room, boyi bedroom set (bunk beds),
fixtures, S n l .offer Cair 973494^656. " -

SPRINGFIELD, 2307 PARK Place (condo
b h i d Oli G d ) Frid S t d S

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, I buy, but
don't use; Tresdmllt; 3100,-«x«rt)lkl,
S5O; Jusl aboul nearly new.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

$16.00 for first 20 words

$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

SPRINGFIELD, 2307 PARK Place (condo
behind Olive Garden) Friday, Saturday. Sun-
day, July M, M, SS, 11:00am-S:00pm. Moving.
Sale, Beda, toola, furniture, handicap equlp-

VOU CAN mark« your pioducl to « mlHIon ment, dolhlng, toys, etc. Everything mutit gol

ing your 1
ban mwepapera Nhi thji om tor only IMS; '
Qnephonecaii,onevoioe,on«low payment (s
a l tt takes. Call Irte Suburban dar t f led
Advertising Network fax-on-o»mai>d lervles al
800-356-2061

SWINQ SET, Outback Fort Mendota. pressure
Heated wood, iwtngt, slide, tort, aandbox>,etc.
$600, QOOd condition, 973-376-0627.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan at home.. Buy
direct and Save! Commercial/ home units from
SIM. Low monthly payments. Free color cata-

ADDRESS.

C I T Y _

EHTERTAIHHEKT

- Write your ad In the spaces below-and mail 10

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Ul FS rrVfrJAftBP
90B4864B9S M l 3176. tntOtOUfM la • 24
rw«o tyvo i ce Information Mrvtot, Calliani
free H wttiln vow local oalHng area.

QARAOE/YARDSAIFS UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

re can deliver over four million

pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $3^19 you can place a classified ad-that will
appear in 112 daily ahd weekly newspapers in New
Jersey Your ad will come face to face with 4 2 million
reade rsj_ ^__ ^

' S r W v 800-564-8911
NEWSPAPERS W W W r M W "

New Jtr iey Press Assoceiion Satewide Classified Advemsmg Network (SCAN)

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

EAST ORANGE..3S Emerson Street (Between
Sanfert Avenue and Halsted) 9:00anv4:00pm.
July 24th,^Sth, Rlln date July 31 s t 8:00- 4:00.
Clothing, d l i he t , furniture, jewelry,

ELIZABETH (6LMORA section). 55 Hluide
RMd Mf WettlleM Avenue). Seuniay. Ju^
S4h,ibenHlpffl.wiiher.<lq»r.lalile«,cMlfs.
toolt. dddm), drewefS. howehoU Hems,

S H PUZZLE on Pact 69

13.

10

14. 15. 16.

20.

'
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MNE1II UUBQE1D
QBQUdUM D H H H B H

[•![']! i n Q U Î IL'L'JQ

HLJHB UUQDBEa
HIIL'Jl MM INU • • • • •

n nnijaiitjia

21. .

25.

29.

-22 , 23....;.... 24.

26.' '. .-27 '." :...;:: 28.

30 :.... 31., 32.

Search your local classifieds

on the Internet

• - • - \
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING ROOFING TILE

GENERAL REPAIRS
Ctrptntry, Painting, Wallpaparlng

PlMttrtng, L»Kior», Quttarc, Wlndowt
Doora, RMtlrtp. All axptrtly done

NO Job Too Small
FrM «atlrMt«a-Fully iniurBd

908452.3670.

HANDYMAN PLUS

Toll f ree 1-888-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS
"Wort; Dons Professionally for Less"

— — - y Wall 's ' • "

D'ONOFRIO & SON, CwnptaW UndKapt
Service, Spring Fall Clean-Up, Lawn Mainte-
nance, Shrubbery CMiIgn/ Planting Mulcttna
Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
IniuraoV Licensed f r ee Estimates,
973-763-6911.

ECONOMY LANDSCAPING and Power Wash-
ing, Complete Lawn Maintenance, Spring
Qaen-upa, DethalcMno, Power Wash Decks.
Reasonatte Hales. Free Estimates. Fully In-
aured. 908-925-9164, ••

REYNOLDS PLUMBING AND Healing, Spe-
cializing in air conditioning. Sales, Sarvfo end
Installation, qjon't Oel Beat by Hear. Reason-
able Rates. Call 908-276-536?,

ROOFING

.. ,tl Exterior.
•Tile Repairs and Morel

Free Estimate! Joe, 908-355-5709

IDEAL
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KltcrraiW Bathl/ Carpentry, Addition!
Encioiurei/ Batamm Wlndewa, Doon/

Tils
electrical & Plumbing

Interfere/ Exterior*
Profotilonat Job At A Reasonable Price

Cell Jot: 908-964-5164

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kliehsn/ Bath Carpentry
Add-On'> • Enclosures

Baaement Window*, Door*, Tito

PROFESSIONAL JOS
A REASONABLE PRICE
CALL JOE: W8-964-51M

MIKE O'ANDREA1- X Yeare .Experience.
•Caipenliy Work, Tile Worki 'LareforSmair
Jobs. All Work Guaranteed. Please call:
908-241-3913, KenllwoW). _

P. ARPINO General Carpentry, Alterations,
Remodeling. Decke, Painting. All Type ol
Concrete Work, F i t * Estimates. Fully insured.
Call Philip Afplno, S09-232-7691,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING, Com-
plale Lawn Maintenance. Clean Lips. Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Thatching. Fiee
Eetlmatea, goe^se-raw, ___

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
398-686-4B38

CELEBRITY PAINTING A Tile. Interior/ Exter-
ior. House Painting. Power Washing Decks.
Clean and N«at. Reasonable prices Free
Estimates. M a ^ i - O B M ,

LOifS PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior, Quaere.
Leaders Repairs! PiaMertno, Neal and Clean.
Over 20 years serving Union County,
908-964-7369; 732-574O976.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

T AND T painting company. 973-313-9359,
Interior/ exterior. Free estimates, senior citizen
discounts. Reasonable rates.

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBING. LICENSE «S5t

008-4644635: .•S00-U44E3S
21 SeuthgaM Rd; Now Provtdene*

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1011

www.schMnwaldar.com

PRIHTINQ """*""
PRINTING ^

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Uaplewood
Rear ol Newt-Record BWg,

Mon., Tues.. Wed. S FA 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

~RECYCUN(i

y Work el a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE . 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rool Stripping & Repairs

•Ral Roofing & Stat* -
•Sonars a l a a c m

CiFWMiC TILE installer. New end Repair*
1 Too BIB Or Small, I doit all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joe Megna, 1-800-449-6156.
Home. 973-429-M97, • •

DENICOLO TILE Contractors, established
1935. Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repaln, Grouting,
Styimi Stalls, Til* Rows, Tub Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fullylnsured. Nojot>t»amell
or too large, 606-686-5550.

TREE EXPERTS

"Serving U r t f c H H I B d
Per 30 Vtara

fully Iniurad • Ff t t E
NJ Uc N 0107

Per 30 Vtara
fully Iniurad • Ff t t Estimates

N.J. Uc. No, 010760
732-381*190 I-MO-TH-LEAK (S32«)

RUBBISH REMOVAL ~ "

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Buemenls, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031,

GOODFELU'S
CONTAINER SERVICE

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, VARDS
HOUSES, OUTTERS, CLEANED

Retia*nUalt Commarcltt, Indutinai

Full u w n Cara
Gardens Titled

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates

B. HIRTH PAVING
fleaidontlal, Commarslet, Aiphait Work

•——conerew Walka, PtiUngAraas -
Raiurtactng, Driveway*

Sealing, Curbing.
Dump Truck* And

Paving Machine Rental*
Free EaUmatee, Fully Iniurad

S0848T-0ei4 cr 7B9-M0B

; MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris

Ualt C

Fn» EsUmaUf
908-587-9177

BOVLE TflEE 3UHQERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union '
• 608-664-9356

WOOD STACK TrM Sen/Ice, local tree com-
pany. All types ol We w o * Frea •ittmgtes.
SSnior o t W N M W M . immecitaw Mivfce.
Inured. Free wood Chios. 908-276-B7S2,

COMPUTERIZED
TYPBSETTINO
Camera Work '

Velozes
Negatives

i CnmpQglllnn

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Garages, Basemen). At-
tics, inside arkJOytslda Demolition, we rent All
Size Dumpslers, 90B-273-7OB3, Toll Free
1-a89-77e-7747,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding * Windows • Roofing

Kitchena • Bathrooms • Basement* .
Extensions • Concrete * Masonry
Free Eetlmale* • 100 Finance

No Down Payment > Fully Injured
References Available * NJ Ucena* #122866
Louis Maters, 61Z Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

••800-735-6134

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing, Deckl, Qaiaga, Sidewalk*, Doors,
Kitchen, Brick Facing, floors, RoOls, Palniinn,
17 Yeais Experiarte*. Ho Job Too Big Or Small,

' 973-67J-0S73, Allowable Prlca«/ Ft«a
Estimates.

PLUMBING

YOUR AD couU appear twe tor a i linie as
$16.00 per week.'Call lor more details, Our
litendly classified depaitmeni would be happy
la help you. Can 1.600-564-881!.

SWIMMING POOLS

I Valley Street
Ma pic wood

1 Rear of i t tw - f lwMd BuMng
Monday. Tuaaday. Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-6PM
Thursday and other fimei

• • byippoWment

973-762-0303
WINDOWS

a. LAZARICK. MASONRV, Sidewalks, Steps,
Curbs, Patios, Decks, GuKsrt, Palming. Car-
pantry, Clean-Upe 4 Removals. Basements,
Attic*, vards. Small Demolition. Dependabft,
Free Estimates. Insured. m-WS-0230, '

MOVING/STORAGE

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•M rypen twgnng lyiwnu. Imuied an4 rorv
•QasM^WWr M v
Baihoom ^ g ^ ^ ^

Resumes

SERVICE & REPAIRS
EXPERT LEAK DETECTION
, CERTIFIED DIVER

908-558-9200

0ns, Get one free nowlll Custom Made, 2 week
delivery. Installed In 1 day. Any Amount, Free
Est imate*, A. Anderson Company.
>90e-3S1-77B7. *

Fully Insur
Plumbing

ViauMaite

Insured and Bonded
mbing Ucenu 17876

g services
Inleraated In starting * now ciraer? Want'

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow

• Of Colons At Fraction
01 Replacement Coal.
,CaH: MR. UQLV,

WE3TLEY CONST. CO '
Typat of Roofing, Siding, Wind.

We Ralum Phone Calii
We Show Up On Tim*

Moat Job* Started In 3 ~~

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Vale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
= = " tocaHrtont

Disiarwe M '

Plumbing enu 17876
ViauMaitercaida accepted

908486-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL

CALL

ALL-PRO PAINTING and Home Improvement.
Are yotftired ol paying axtwrbilant amounts ol
money for shoddy work? Ever been lorced to
overpay for a job mat you feel t i Incomplete «
(Imply bad? Then call us, all work Is guaran-
teed, our prices are very reasonable, and no •
payment la expected until our customer* era
eatMed, We are lolly Insured, and havo

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets*Sump Pumps
, •TottetKWator Heater*

•AlleratJonsiGas Heat
•Faucet Rtpairs

•ftectflo Oraln 8 Sewar Cleaning
Serving the Horn* Owntr

Bu t lMM & Induairy

908-686-0749
464 Chtilnul Strut, Union, NJ
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cerlllied In t ply rubber rooting
Flat rooflng-repalra

Shingles, re-roof-laaroH
Roof mEpections S maintenance,

All work guaranteed

. 908-322-4637

REAL ESTATE
RE/MAX reports impressive numbers in county

TTie Union Courny commercial real numerous smaller transactions pri- space. Almost half of the space is con-
estate market continues to post very murity under 30,000 square-feet. The centrated in the Route 78/Berkeley
impressive numbers resullihg. Jn average lease price rose to $4.45 per Heights corridor with new construc-
decreasing prices. square-feet. Triple, Net and the aver- lion of 300,000 square-feet and a

Overall, there are few alternatives age sales price'broke the $40 per number of large blocks of i
to lease or purchase Class A or B
buildings in the Office and Industrial
sections and prices continue to rise.

On the industrial side, trie vacancy
l h "H

can you go?" as the availability rate
dropped to under 3 percent Since the
last RE/Max market'study at the end'
of 1999, the available invenu>ryjia»
decreased by more than 1,000,000
square-feel. Fueling this decline was

»m* wmg ĵnww umifcg ~ * ^ tr^v r

squflre-foot barrier, for ihe first in
recent memory, rising lo $40.75 per
square-feet. . <

The greatest demand continues to
jA f i l L l iw I , hiflh filing hniH

With the recent signing over 50,000
square-feet of new leased in this corri-
dor, including i lease1 with Microsoft,
the vacancy rale is expected to decline

smaller units, 10,000 square-feet or
less. The current average asking rental
is $23.86 per square-feel, with prices
rarfgjng from $14 per square fool to
the "upper $20s and low $30s" foi
new construction.

Excellent location, road and diver-,
slfied labor markets coupled with lim-
ited inventory have enabled Union

ings with few alternatives to purchase
any building county wide regardless of:
ihe'size.

The office market vacancy rale cur-
rently satnd at 11.9 percent represent-
ing over 1400,000 square-feet of

four alternatives county wide to lease
blocks of space in excess of 50,000 .
square-feet and six alternatives to
lease 20,000; iquare-feet or more.

Similar to the industrial market, the
greatest activity continues to be for

Meeker Realty named among top 5 percent
ERA Meeker Ready Co:, a full ser-

vice real estate company at 124 South
Avenue East in Cranford, has been
named one of the top S percent of
ERA member broker offices in the
United Sutei based on production
figure* for sales volume and transac-
tions for 1998.

"ERA Meeker Realty's commit-
ment lo providing innovative products
end service* has enabled our associ-
ates to make the process of buying
and selling homes a positive experl-

their outstanding sales achievements,
ERA Franchise Systems Inc, Is a

subsidiary of Cendant Corporation.
ERA Real Estate network includes
more than 2,600 independently own-
ed and operated brokerage offices
with more than 28,000 brokers and
sales associates throughout the United

Stale and 19 other countries, ERA is
available lo consumers on the Internet
at www.era.com or visii Meeker Real-
ty C o . ' s . web page at
www.Cranford.com/viiazOliak. Our
e-mail address is erflmsr@nTsn.com.
Call (908) 272-2570. The office is
open seven days per week.

iest real estate markets in New Jersey
today. . , -

RE/MAX Commercial continues
its rapid expansion and currently has
offices strategically located,through-
out major markets including: Boston,
Atlanta, Charlotte, Indianapolis, Den-
ver, Los Angeles and Montreal. RE/
MAX of New Jersey is one of the
state's leading rest estate organiza-
tions. This privately held wholly own-
ed coorporaiion based in Mooretown
and oversees 93 offices wlih more
than 1,000 real estate professionals.

Intermediate-term loan — A loan
of less than 30 years,

Alexander joins Burgdorff
Burgdorff ERA Realtors announced that Roz Alexander has recently

joined the company as a sales associate in its Weslflcld office at 600
North Avenue West.

A Realtor since 1983, Alexander is a top producer and has won numer-
shieyement awards throughout her career. She is a member of the

Prcsident's Club and a i
ton Million Dollar Club for moat of her career.

Alexander has a professional style that is both caring and dedicated
and has a reputation for her honesty, integrity and hard work.

Alexander is first and foremost ajnarketinaspecialist. helping tellers
realize a bigger profit with all her specUI'sBlisTSIiealso writes her own
real-estate newsletter wJlh information about ihereal estate market and
gives helpful hints to homeowners for keeping up the value of ,|helr

As i Certified Relocation Specialist, Alexander has Seen the Union
County Relocation Realtor for the FBI for more than 10 years. She Is also
a member of the Greater Union County Board of Realtors, the Garden
State* Multiple Listing Service and the Middlesex MLS.

A New Jersey native, Alexander has lived in Westfleld for more than
17 years and is a source of knowledge regarding local school systems
recreational facilities and the quality of life available In Westfield and the
surrounding townsi Prior to coming to Westfield she has lived uv
Mapiewood, Union, Springfield and.Cranford.

Vice President, Jean T. Masiard stated, "Roz Alexander is a model
Realtor combining high intelligence, caring, and knowledge of the real
estate business. We are very proud to have Roz on our Burgdorff ERA
team."

Zoliak, member broker of the real
estate company. "Customer satisfac-
tion is the single most important fac-
tor for real (slate success. Since we

, opened our door* in 1983. our main
objective has always been to serve the

, needs of our customers and.ciients
wiih the utmost care and professional-

- ism. We always put our customers
first and in return we have been suc-
cessful in meeting our busineu
goals."

During the 1998 ERA international
business conference held in March in
San Diego, the following member* of
tK A Meeker RcalfyCOTr*
nized for their outstanding sales
achievement*

Julie Murphy produced in excess of
$5 million and qualified for (he JHMU-
gious ERA Leaden Circle Award,

• Murphy, along with other winnars,
were honored at i gala event at the

Jfeauj tadjn SajLPjego^ __
, William Decker made the Leaders

' Circle.with sales volume in ««*•» of

As a business owner or manager,
you cannot afford to overlook
Ihe new homeowners' In your
community. Thia valuable group
ol consumers spends more In the
first BIK months tn their new home
than al any other tlmef WMcom*
Wagon Is the largest and most f

successful marketing program
targeting new homeowners.

1-800-77-WELCOME
' James Murphy won an ill-ttperue

paid trip to the conference beottue of

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!! • •
localsourcc.com, through our alliance with tttixnlhomts.com, doe! not just offer you your
own home page or web site, but iratead, it offers you a complete online real estate
management solution, The sophistication ol this system along with the affonlable pricing,
makes this your best online value.

All OlKnirHiHnp 71 H.un P.r riiy
Add, modify Hid dtlttt Ml urJimiieJ numtKi of itoidmiiil, Commadil and IKnul Illtingj :

Qui!lfUdUadlS«nlDlncuy1bV«i , , .
QaBuyo and KUetlrviulm lent dt«lly lo your e-m.ll address .

You! Own Unique InttmitAlMnss -. . . .
t Each agency and agent gab a unique Internet addnss and home page, so, you can promote your listings in

your newspaper adinnd all other media - - ' • ,
AdmUM Open Hauiai •
Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open rfeute promotion wh|ch Include detailed maps and door
tcdoor drivinginstructions ' .

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation
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REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES RENTAL
$700 OR MOREWuNy while working Iran the
comfort of home. Amazing report shows how
For information send $5.00 and SASE to;
Odda-N-Ends, P.O. Box 5207, East Orange, NJ
07017.

AARDVAflK LOCAL candy route. 30 vending
machines. Earn approximate $600/ day. All for
S9.WS, Call 1-6O0-M8-VEND.

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATMl FREE report leHsall.
Call B00-573-3Z36 •»xl. 1428 (24 houra|.- IK
MEDICAL BILLING $45,000+/ year. Trailing -
available, Umlled availability. Computer re- .
quired. Toll Free 1-800 660-2282 extension '
S50.

. MlflACLESAREhappenlng.Amaz)ngbfeakth-
rougtv healUv technology. Exciting no-tiassel
opportunity. This Is very different.
800-593-9468. Dont ward Can nov

J
"All real Mt*K advtrtlMd htnln I*

•utyact to the FMmt Fair Hauling AeL,
which makea It UMgtl to i d w i l M my
pretarenct, limlUtlort, or dlHrlmlnatlofl
•MMd on raw, color, religion, H I , handi-
cap, famine! ttatui, or rudonit origin, or
intention to make any luch preference,

13SS

APARTMENT TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE: Walk lo trains, H I floor, 3
tWdfoomi, 2 lull batht. Available Auflusl 1st.
11400, Secur i ty , f e l e r e n c s i , Cal l
B73-763-23M, • '

SPfllNQFIELO, MORRIS Avenue, l i r u 1 bed-
roam, eai-ln-Wlchen. Slnlng rowrvlMng room,
Hail/ hot water supplied. 2nd Now. WSS. Call

WANTED TO RENT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FAMILY OP S seeking to renl a nome 4-6

. bedrooms. 2V, bathi, willing lo pay $2,000 to
52,600 monthly, Union County area fprelenbly
New Providence, Swnmll or Berkeley Heights).
Contact Heidi Broaan at 973.S64-7S87,

- UNION, S. POINT-AIM..8 Family, 2ndi loor, i_
«oom»(3bedroom*m Cams)Sli»m6nlnly,
ptut \Amt Available September l i t , Call:
732-4M-3M2,

REAL
ESTATE

STEEL BUILDINGS • Don't tattle lor less, buy
If i l #1 Aich Sttel Building. Factory direct
savings, 25)66, 30x42, 40XS4, 50x110. Call
1<£OO-!Mt'7OO7, wyvw.ilMlmtsterusa.c3m.

LAND FOR SALE- - -
CLARK: CORNER Id (or idle. Broadway 8.
Lincoln. IMttxiOOti. Zoned commercial. Call
OavW Frye 201-S16-EE81.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
IrWESTMENTPROPERTY.NowConstrucllon .
Town Homes/ Condos.- SimpsonvHle, Mauldln
and Anderson. SC. 300 units available. Now
PreSelllng Terms negotiable, Joe,
864-303-8110. GylBuilderOAd.com,

- LINDEN, COZY 2 bedroom' home. Move In
condition. 60 x 100. $97,000. Low taxes, qulel.
by owner. 908-474-9366:

of tlw law. All p w w n i m hanby Informd
ttut all dwelling* adverted i ra ivallibla
on an tquBl oowrtunKy baila."

APARTMENT TO RENT ~

UNION: 4 ROOMS, No laundry fmdUUas/ pou.

1 bedrooms available at this charming, qulel,
Well maintained building, Select units freshly
renovated including fin* otk cabinet*, brand
new kitchen applfaMW and modern Bain
llxlures, Short walk lo public trantporUtlon,
convenient to NYC. Parking and laundry facility
orvill*, Rent Includes htal/tul watsr

SS4 W«stmlnleter Avenue' ;
eoa3ss3Si3

or pousibte business part-
nership. Sales experience e plus. Communica-
tion skills a must. Investment requited. Send
resume to PO Box 392, MkMletown. NJ
Q77<ftJlB3? m call 1.ROO-211-1202 ffijjgnston_

BLOOMRELD/BELLEVILLE; 2W and 3 large
rooms $650 and up, All Utilities paid, Owner
managed. No fe«; Naar Uilna and buses,
973-429-6444. '

IBVINGTON, 274 Vtrtnonl Avamia, Irvlnglon,
2 bedrooms in 2 family home. $780, near
shopping, transportation, 973-27H342.

"All n i t e m u advertised hirain la
•ubjeol to Ihe Pedsril Fair Housing Act,
which makes t l Illegal .to advert l ie any
preference; limitation, or discrimination
bassd on race, color, religion, tax, handi-
cap, familial t tatu i , or national origin, or
'mention to ntake any iuch broference,'
limitation, or dlserlmlnailon.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlalng (or realestaU which l i In violation
of the taw, All persons i re hereby Informed
ihit i l l dwellings advtrUwd i n available
on an oaual epocrtunlty b u l l , "

REAL ESTATE WANTED
S$ ALL CASH $$
^ PAID FOR

1 to 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN S DAYS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES
Call MR. SHARK at:

973-3^6-8700

REAL ESTATE,FOR SALE"

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOUSE TO RENT

ORANGE; NICE area, 1 bedroomi, living room,
dining room, eaUn-Wlelwn, Yard antfBate- TWO; NEAB Iha chapel. Htrtywood Park,
men), SMO plus utilities. Oayi 973478-5S03 Union. $2,000 per plol, Will accwl best offer
Waning, 975-W4294, over $1600, Call evenlnos 90el33-9e2S,

incampnSl 69 300edoefowSrvlwSi t s c r _
roads, abuts slate land! Near Roscoe and
Baaverkillt Terms Avail! Won't laett
607-563-6677 www.anyland.com.. ^

ROSCOE, NY 150 acres $59,900 Woods,
views, Interior trails! Great deer/ bear hunlingi
Walk to Beavertdlll Many building sites. Town

'road, .electtic. A rare flndl 607-563-8877
www.snyland.com.

UPSTATE LAND Bargain 7 acres S14.900.
Woods, long road Iront, very prrvatel 2 hours
NYC. Town road, survey, tow SS downl Hurryi
607-563-6377 www.snyland.com-

WEST ORANGE. BeautHut 4 bedroom 3 full
baths, Inlaw suite possibility. In St. Cloud area.
Walk to transportation/ school. Call
973-736-3153.

WEST ORANGE, beautiful 4 bedroom 3 lull
baths, bilaweurte possibility, in SI. Cloud area. •
Walk to transportation/ school. Call
973-736-31S3.

Heat/ hot water Indudtd, 873-373 MW, MIUUIUl fcwuou. Bvmuiuw uuuu
11.400 M I month, plui uirlles, Leave
saw, Will return call. 973-379-6191LINDEN, RENOVATED 5 BEDROOMS, Uvlng

room, dining room, eal In kitchen, 9 block 10
JJJ»6 "

ORANQE, LARGE office space, near' Rout*
280/ public Inniporuilon, ample parking, price
neaollible.

NEWARK/ VAILSBURQ, BK spacious roomt
close lo transportation. $700 per month, Vh
month security required. M a s not Included.
Call 973-677-0438,

RAHWAY
INMAN HEIGHTS

COLONIAL
$159,900

JU'II Ian in lovs when you

SPRIH3FIELD; INDIVIDUALLY furnished of-
fices with business support services. Call Ttnl
973.921-3000, .

-, VERY LOVELY
] COLONIAL

145,00

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
, STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

lloor ol'lcs cofiUlnlng lour rooms plus storage
Call 973.376-7373,CALL1-S00-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR
• CLASSIFIED AD •>

featuring. 3 bedrooms,
2 S baths, new windows
and doors, deck w/hol
tub, full bsmi, fenced
yard, Call for
eppolnlmenll

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH Carolina laKefronl com-
munity on Lake Murray, PHlering cfubhouea,
pool lennla walWng U l s marina Rewrve
your lot loaayl Exc
Watch 600-808 9997

ORANGE: LARQE 1 bedroom ipartmsnl.
Quiet buHding- Clow to4raln and bus. Available
Immediately 14 montns security SE9S M7S
973-677-0330.

llnandng Harbour
harbor waich com H A H W A Y _

V E R Y C H A R M I N G
I N M A N H E I G H T S

$149 ,900

Capecod leatutss livrm
w/litepl. FDR, EIK. 3

BEAUTIFUL
CUSTOM BILEVEL

8329,600
Lovely tit bedroom home

new kHchan
w/natuiai

BEST BUY IN TOWN
Move right li
Den New lg El*, 3WPi7fte'r5w
new siding, atlic l in, wiMng distance lo schools ft Iransp, Can
(90et631-iaiS.U-4308.i1S7

FAMILY PLEASER
Bfft Country EIK. 2 Full Belhg

Can (SOS) 66B-3000. E-

3 Bedroom colortil-nmodtlid hom« |loo M W lei photo), LG
lull btlhi <ott MblniU) with dlihwaihsr, a u nsit fin. DMDI

l*ne*d piivil* yird. P« more Mormilion a» Wtt4t7*MQ

QREAT STAKlEfl HOME
hams tn qulel NelgtirhaValm. slded/enc.

3 bdnns. I.B bihn/ walk-up attic unfin. twnl.
$104,900

Located In Washington. School area tnls lovely home wllh park- w L o c a t M ,„ flM)rrtl, & m n m m iovty tnmtatttn 4 BR'.,
( to yard leatures Lfl wflpl. FOR. ntchen Florida Room 3 BR's. 2 • 2 PuB Biths, «N new windowi, new mwfim EIK,. full flnlshid
Full Baths, Finished basement and I car garaos. Call (90S) m- B oiHmanl mmmtr kHchen, ovsnliad. Cot with pool, dtek and
3000.UJ307.S1W.900- • pliyim,Clll>OB4ea^OW,U-«2B7,$1fi9,e00.

a,ion<b.ming.«Mk<..on LaVEIK
Nw« rool,kHchin, w/dw/lh»rmo wlndows/nsw r » l nlea yaid w/ (had

call 908487-4800NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FORUPDATEDRATE*BALL-INfO8OUR0E»06-««8-»M8 A Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave

908-687-4800LOOK FOR THESE LEMPERS OH THE INTERNtT C WWWCMUllORTOAOBINFO.COMWOKmLLHTM

ST. JAMES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER

RESENTS A

OWNERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES
Tired of writing that rent check? Need more space for your growing family and

n t h * ! v * k * roty •pply, C.M.I, and Tht WOfrW NawipapMi uaunw no IMMty tor typognpnieat
n womtattont.To dttpiay Inftmnaiton. lender* only ahMd eontMCjM.I. © » W » 4 M 6 , (Was an *wm by Uw.lv>d«i, are

.. . . L.___ .. - . . . J L U * -""" ' - "Bf laal i i intownit lan,- All Rights BeWed

want financial sUHllty? Then thliU a great opporttmityf
, ToploiCovM«l:

The Enlrs Horn Buying Prooets • Understanding & Qualifying lor Mortgage ProdueB
PerKnalMmyManagement'CreditRebuHng

Fne IndMdgal Or*0rv0ne Counseling • Free Credil Report

Atfordtbl* TownhouM Unto Avallabl* • Cluing C o m GranUAvallabh up to «,0OO for Qualified Buyers'

WORKSHOP LOCATION
PLACE: Episcopal Dlocase of Newark

31 Multwry Street
Niwwk, New Jersey 07102

July 27,1999 thru August 24,1999
(Five consecutive Tuesdays)

TIME: 6:00pm to 8:00pm ~

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL NOW!!
ERAtallWty.lv:.

963Pa*»w,PlaJ*HHH7«)
TMImaJ>ter,Reakx-Ass«iale,I800)7«742s2E>L19

Pmab Jrfreon, Ftato-tekcialo. (800) 747-8282 ExL 21 '

Refreshments will be served
Underwritten by: Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation gfr
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AUTOMOTIVE
Whatever you say about new models, don't call them 'retro'

Suddenly everything new is old
BgaiEd'Qrj?© would seem a ne\y_iwist_
on an old aphorisrn.The new Vol-
kswagen Bcede is instantly recognis-
able u kin lo the original Beetle; the

fromcTCriiiser concept coT
deliberately evokes the image of a
1940s coupe, and just about every car
maker around is using terms like
"inspired by" and "reminiscent of."

But don't, whatever you do, call
them "relro."

"A'Thunderbird may have some
retro cues in it," said Ford designer J
Mays about the new two-seat Ford
concept, "(but) we call its 'modem
heritage.'" The idea has been
expressed as sharing "design bNA
with past T-Birds," not cloning the
original.

Mays, who left VW-Audi after pen-
ning the New Beetle and the 30s-
avmrflliu" Amli

several ,type$ of .vehicles thai have moniker. It's not a Cobra, but it occu- updated the surfaces to meet ihe car special and integrate them into a Type carries the Jaguar genetic cod?,
_been-associa[ed_wilh-lhe-mosl-suc-~pies.uie_san» spiritual space,-Daimer-—expeclaiion-ofJioday-s-autom©live-—totallyflew-designrgort^f-a-freslKiff so itfrtoBtage-ifWiqent^-Saiaueoil-

ccssful Thunderbirdl." ' Chrysler also makes the" Plymouth enthusiast."' ' on a great old tune." Lawson, Jaguar's director of styling.
TheNewBeetle-isn'tretro'-eimer. Prowler, a new incarnation of the The company was hardly resting on . h o l J l c r w o r d s , n c w , not retro. Says ' Evcn^efuturisticmodelye^OOO

aid VW sgok
pour, Desp fie its resemblance to Ihe
V-Bug we loved and endured back in
the 60s, "It's really about the future,
not the past," claimed Fouladpour,
"Young people react to it on a fresh
basis, especially kids, who here in
Michigan may not know what an old
Beetle looks like."

Fouladpour doesn't deny the New
Beetled similarity to its predecessor,
but asserts that it has "the best ele-
ments of the old design (to) create
something new that even people who
came from Planet X and had never
seen an old Beetle could react to,"

For Volkswagen, it symbolizes
how far the company hus come.

, , py y
Tony Foulad- classic American street rod. With JK its taiirck, however, when it intro-

cycle-type front fenders and Highboy
styling, the Prowler is clearly inspired
by the 50s but in a veiy avant garde
expression. , ' .

Viper and Prowler had been con-
cept cars — today's term for "show
ears" — before being p^t into produc-
tion. So one is justified in speculating
about the future of the concept Ply-
mouth Pronto Spyder, a Porsche
Specdster-esque sports car that tem-
pers its "exotic European '̂ though
still retro, styling with a body made
frorn polyethylene terephthaJate, the
same plastic used, to make plastic
drinking bottles. The Jeep Jeepster not
only borrows shapes from Jeeps's

duced the Pronto Cruizer at the Gene
va Auto Show. The car flagrantly bor-
rowed from' the American coupes
from the 40s, bul rather than a tame
imitation of a specific car of that era,
ihe Cruizor looks like the same gang
that did the Prowler got hold of it, Bui
the futuristic angle is there too, as the
Cruizcr's body is made from the same
material as the Spyder. Daimler-
Chrysler's statement that the "Cruizer
is destined to be 'a head-turner on the
street" sure makes it sound like it will
make production.

A concept car that has Nissan insid-
. ers pulling for production plans is the
Z Concept. Based on the classic Dat-

sweeping front fenders and character-
istic headlight treatment, suggest the
lines of the original, but (do) not
copy." Yet as much as car makers
deny retro, they also embrace it:
BMW calls a'ttenlion to the side louv-
ers on its Z3 sports car, noting how
they recall those on the BMW 507 of
the 50s. BMW has also announced
that last year's Z-07 concept will go
into production as the Z8 during
calendar year 2000, and that two-
seater even more strongly resembles
the 507.

Similarly, Mercedes-Benz profes-
* that its SLK320 sports i

bird concept shape a "reverse wedge,"
bigger in front and tapering to the
rear. "At one time, that's what speed

k^iikT/'hT^liTlihVp g
while" the '55 through '57 Birds were

, the primary inspiration, "from a rear
three-quarter view, you'll see the
'6W62 proportion in the lowness of

_ the rear.-SoJL's. really-picking up on

says, saying the "design is very futur-
istic" and Ihe technology equally
advanced

But Volkswagen Is not ihe only
company to have a "retro" design in
production. The Dodge Viper is a
modem interpretation of a certain
mid-60s sports ear, even to the point
•of -mimicking- its—herpetological-

while exploring advanced concepts in
suspension'

Finally,Jjere's the Chryslet_Chro-
nos. "this car really owes it inspira-
tion lo the 1953 Chrysler D'Elegance
concept vehicle," said Jack Crain,
Chrysler Design studio chief, who
headed the car's development. "That

.-.ear-had-lheso-proponionSi-but-we—of-the elements lhal-made-'lhe-originaf—of-the-<Wsbut-also-iis-griller''The-$=—•"'•nil

designer was used as a reference —
Ihe Z Concept was a challenge for the
designers, at -Nissan's- California -
studio.

"Our goal in designing the Z Con-
cept was not to merely update a
30-year design," said Jerry Hirshberg,
Nissan design chief, "but to take s

the 60s, "The car's distinctive Ponllac
heritage shows through," the carmak-
er claimed. "The robust Coke-bpille
shape, cai's-eyes headlamps, inte-
grated wide bodysitte sculpting, wide
dihedral V shapes and muscular
haunches are all signature Pontiac

Chevrolet makes similar claims
about Ihe 2000 Monte Carlo, "Desig-
ners added deeply sculpted, bold styl-
ing lines reminiscent of the Monte .
Carlo from the 70s and 80s." Well,
maybe that's not deep nostaglia or
maybe it is, depending on your age!

Perhaps J Mays summed it up best,
however, when he said, "It's the old

ing forward with a hint ot retro,"
P0>mi"g ou t. "Notable design ele-
mems linking ihe SLK with its proud saying, 'Everyone remembers who
M i ^ first.guy to.fly across the

proportions and tlie'power domes'on . Atlantic, but no-one remembers ihe
^ n ° M . a tribute to the original second guy.1 If somebody already

li ) h l300SL."

Jaguar's new S-Type borrows not
only the name from its compact sedan

(hasa-styling theme), the last place we
want to go is the same place. So we
«n 'cam from it, but we don't want to

The supercharger family tree has sprouted many branches
Success with boosted engines

prompted research into any and every
means of pressurizing the intake tract
throughout the 1980s. Hie superchar-
ger tree has sprouted at least eight
branches to dater

might be considered classical paths to
supercharging, since all use a pump of
some sort driven by a belt from the
engine's crankshaft. In I960, Bendix
attempted to perfect a sliding vane-
type pump similar to auxiliary air
injection pumps in use since ihe

a speed suitable for the compressor
wheel.'

Paxton superchargers, still sold in
the aftermarkel, are of the centrifugal
type. Various manufacturers have
loyed with rotary-piston compressors
invented by Felix Wankel during the

engine's exhaust energy to power a
fan-like compressor wheel which
force-feeds air lo the intake passages
of ihe engine. A second approach,
called pressure-wave supercharging,
applies exhaust pressure directly
against intake air within the
honeyeomb-liko passages of a rotat-
ing drum. A belt from the crankshaft
is used to spin the drum. Opel and

Cenirifugal superchargers use a rapid-
ly spinning impeller that looks some-
thing like a plnwheel to supercharge
air into' an engine. In essence, this

- device is identical to the compressor
half of a turbocharger; air enters at the
center of the wheel '$ axis of rotation
and is exhausted tangentially. Unlike

, a turbo, the impeller is rotated by
either a belt or shafuririve from ihn

The sixth type of supercharger
nearly defies categorization. Called
Ihe O-Lader and used, to date, only by
Volkswagen, this device shares cer-
tain characteristics with the aforemen-
tioned rotary-pislon compressors. A

t moving rotor fits within a fixed hous-
ing. Both the rotor and the housing
have spiral walls that imeimesh to
provide a maza-lJta "

both used the Comprex
approach for diesel models not
importeoMO the Uniled States.

The six remaining approaches

parent engine. Sincethisiypeofcom- rotor oscillates on an eccentric shaft
pression is efficient only at very hiph and the constantly changing i

f ri l b h i l

the periphery of the spiral walls and is
exhausted near the central axis.

Another unusual design is the
screw-type compressor patented by
Svenska Rotor Maskiner in Sweden in
1936. Two interlocking and counter-
rotating screw-shaped rotors move air

-axfalljr-through a housing wilha"
claimed 10 percent efficiency advan-
tage over Rootsrlype blowers. SRM's
sister company, Opcon Autorotor, has
developed automotive applications in
more than a dozen countries. Whipple
Industries of Fresno, Calif., currently
imports these superchargers for after-
market use.

The eighth contender, the Roots-.
ips returning to popu-

larity in spile of all the aforemen-

that original theme provide a very
efficient means of moving high vol-
umes of air.

One of the most common applica-
tions of the Roots blower is not for
supercharging. Detroit Diesel engines
have used (he devices for scavenging
— flushing ou( exhaust residue and
charging cylinder at atmospheric
pressure — for 60 years. Ingenious
hot rodders.founded the Roots-type
blowers to their liking for drag racing
and have used the design Tor decades.
Several West Coast companies manu-
facture copies of the Detriot Diesel
blower originally designed by GM.

Any undcr-hood device can be a

used by Mercedes automobiles in the
20s and 30 shrieked like tormented
banshees. .

The shrill report comes from pres-
sure pulses as air is pumped into the
engine and from, the gears that keep
the two rotors in proper mes. Turning

•*f- ""P™

i supercharger tor silent operation isT
significant engineering challenge.

Superchargers impose a significant
parasitic loss on the engine, since they
are turned by power from the^cranks-
haft The loss may be less than one
horsepower while cruising but SO or
more horsepower at .full load. This Is
why bypass systems are provided to
route induction air around ihe super*
charger when uu Uuuu h U m d l

p g
rpm, some system of gearing must be • volume between the spiral walls pro-
employed to step up crankshaft rpm to vides a pumping offccl- A»

another engineering problem to solve,
than an occasional distant

whine, lurbos do their work in silence.

Air bags are standard.
Down payments are not.

due at lease signing!
39 month lease. No security deposit required.
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)
Here's what you pay per'
month for a 39-monlb lease

At Saturn of Union and Saturn of Gr?en Brook, you can drive home today-
in a new Saturn without paying a dime towards a down payment.

We figure that's the one option you can do without!

Introducing the Next Big Thing from Saturn—
The New, Mid-size L$erie$! •

See it now at Saturn of Union and Saturn of Green Brook!

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-486-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

' _ A DlfKIHENT

JAGUAR
They're Here! In Stock For Immediate Delivery!

All colors & option packages available.

We make Hour business to Jo business with you at

SALES & SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE: 920 Route 1, Edison, NJ ( 7 3 2 ) 2 0 5 - 9 0 0 0
— SERVICE: 2135 Highway 35, Oakhuret,NJ (732) 493-2100
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AUTOMOTIVE ABLE PAYS TOP SS« IN CASHThe all-new Mercedes-
Benz flagship CL coupe will
be offered exclusively as
the CL500 model In the
U.S. market, powered by a
new-generation 302-horse-

r 5.0-liter VS. The llm-
AUTO SPECIAL • S31.orj lorio wseKs prepaid,
call QasaUiad (or dews; 600-Sfl*891i,

Huu meat, great conation, second
. $7,600 Of t

Hondas, Chews, Jeeps and Sports UUllw.
CAU NOWI1400-730-7772. Brtenston 7046.

For Your Junk Car
84 Hour aeivlte, Cal

will feature revolutionary
Active Body Control, a
high-performance active
suspension system that vir-
tually eliminates body roll
and pitch during cornering,
braklna and acceleration.

DREAM MACHINES-oolaBlcturool your car?
Run II lor 4 weeks, omy WaCall Claseined al
S0O-SS44911 lor delays.

BOAT, 10B9 Cliatlon 100XL, 4.3 VS OMC
Cobra, showroom eontfttai. Musi sell. Many

Volkswagen presents the German definition of value
Volkswagen changed American cor

culture when ll began exporting ihe
Bug and li continues to influence
expectations in this market for small

n't many places in this country to
enjoy a 130-mph drive, though even
tho 115-hp four-cylinder )ella will
provide that experience.

around $25,000 for GLX with four
speed automatic transmission. •

The GLXcan be a techno showcase
will. ...eh smas flg an tmonutte ihlf.

height and a generous 40-inch width
for easy loading.

• Ai night, the gauges glow in a
frosty blue Illumination with red poin-

ll is patterned alter the red and
blue of airfield landing tights, and the
idea is to Isolate Ihe insrumenis and
keep ihe focus on driving. Plus, it

HONDAPRELUDE, less, Excellent condition,
G f w i wilh fcory leaWer, a epeed/cd onanaer,
alarm, lo Jack, rut) prool, 4 snow tires, always
well maintained. ai.OOO miles, (11,195.
60B-6Ba-aH3 tfaya '

ISUZU TROOPER 11,1986 2 door, 4 cylinder,
S epeed. Good condition, new brakes, battery,
maintenance record available, Si ,600.

IBU2UTH&0PER, IW6,

Last year it was the New Beetle and
the Passat, It's largest sedan.

.__Thi_s yeaMt.is an atl-new Oolf,
Cabrio convertible Golf and Jetla.

One company, five new cars, Five
, distinct, woll-niade economical cars

with personality.
All it needs now is the SUV it is

The design of the new Jetta Is "a
piece of power, elegantly shaped,
Very clean," Folten said. And each
VW desien clement for space, com-
fdrt and speed is just as rewarding on
a U.S. interstate as the Autobahn.

But with this evolution of Jclla
comes even more Americanization —
more soundproofing, more supportive

__p_mtingJ0geihHwith Porsche and and—»ats,-cup holders and • good stereo.
a redesign of the Eurovan, and it will Jotla. is VW's best-seller in the
be in business as a one-stop-shopplng
brand.
' Volkswagen can make an inexpen-
sive car, but nothing about even the
most modest model Is cheap. Its trio
of redesigned cars for 1999 represent
some of the best value, safety features
and quality on sale in the United
States;

The Volkswagen engineers have a
unique concept for designing a car. It

ter. automatic radio, automatic cli-
mate control and automatic Rain Sen-
sor wipers.

The test car, however, was a mod-

973-76Z-74Oe or 873-813-9700,

JAGUAR, XJ8 COUPE, 1989, V-1Z, Red, 47K,
•tl cstioni, Original owntr. 114,000, CHI
973-7M-31U ,

but a transport statement — it must
accommmodale- passengers and all
their gear. It is for weekdays and holi-
days. And it must be fun lo drive, said
Jetta designer Rudiger Pollen,

"Ti* njn of driving starts when I
turn off the music so 1 can hear the
engine and ihe wind flowing at 130 GLX models, with four-cylinder, 90

United States and a top-selling car in
Europe, yet the New Beetle Is attract-
ing so much attention that some may
overlook the handiwork in Jena, or
Golf end Cabrio.

In what may have been In defense
of his new design versus the New
Beetle's got[a-have<it adorableness,
Pollen said, The real values of Jetta
may take more than a few minutes to
be realized." _ _ _ _

fT-ful anyoneUoing com-'
parative testing of the Jetta GL can't
help but notice the quality of materials
and construction,

.Then, five minutes behind the
wheel may help elaborate on the Ger-
man definition' of value,

Jetia comes in base GL, GLS and

mph," he said.
srfor

hp. four-cylinder turbo direct i
* p -

estly equipped GL model, with Ti
speed manual tmsmission, crank win-
dows, martially adjusted outside mir-
rors, four air bags, illuminated and
covered vanity, mirros, full-size spare
lire, rear cup holders_and map lights.

But also listed as standard equip-
ment were such worthwhile extras as
a tilt and telescoping steering wheel,
height adjustable front seats; remote
locking, air conditioning, four-wheel
disc brakes with ABS, front and rear
floor mats, eight-speaker -AM-FM-
casseite stereo and power remote
releases for fuel and trunk.

Then there are the VW accents,
such as;

• The tasteful use of chrome and
the soft-touch finishes'tothe interior
pieces,

• Glove box door and overhead
grab handles that are silicon damped
s© they don't flap open and pinch rin-
gers or bank a knee,

• Outside mirrors and bumpers are
painted in the body color.

• A third small sunvisor over the
rearvlcw mirror helps block that pene-
trating slieo of aunlight that gets ybu-

looKs, real Coi

gimicky.
Package all that — and throw in

two years of free scheduled mainte-
nance — and the Jelta GL is a real
bargain at, 117,325, .

Prices have gone Up from Ihe '98
model, but there also are more stan-
dard features, such as air condition-
ing, a good radio, ABS and side air
bags, •

The lest car had the 2.0 liter wilh
five-speed manual transmissions,
which was a romp to drive. The five-
speed manual Is light and easy, with a
Teflon-like touch on ge'nr
engagement,

Visiblity for the driver is excellent
all aroundrtnd getting in and out of
the car is very accommodating
through doors that open to near-
perpendicular angles.

THo Jella's poise on the road com-
es in part from body sections that are
laser welded and bonded for precision
and structural rigidity. Heavier gauge
sheet metal is used al stress points
such as in the roof and rear end.

JEEP CHEROKEE Undo, 1600, 4 door, 4
' wheat drtvs. automatic tunimliiion, 6 cylinder,

4.0 Star, power wHMowt/ doors, air condition.
Ino, arrVfm cueette, 134,000 miles, $6100 or
last cHsr, 673-763-0440,

JEEP CHEROKEE 4x41888,»1K fnllM, Com-
.pletepower, A C ttMdtck, Very good eon*-
Bon. SM00. Diy, M8-92S-7SW, after eoopm,
M8-W6-4360. • .

MAXIMA, IBM. 4 door. Automatic, power,
KHrlng, brakes, power windows, air, AM/FM
oasuHe, Bunrool. 13,000 mllei, Excellent con-
ditlon. $3500. 873-762-6339,

MERCEDES BENZ 4W SL 1978. Dark blue,
63,000 milse. 2 tope, itorsd winters. $11,000,
Call 673-875-1 i S . '
MERCURY SABLE La aUtton
wtiHe, Loided,SS,OOO miles,—
973-429-1531 , t .__

NEON HIQHUNE 1695. BLACK 4 door, auto-
matic-power elHitng. power brakes, N C,

lUon!oclU1fc Excellent
Call » W S * M i S

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words -
only $31.00 prepaid

TOYOTA AVALON, XLS, ISfiS. Leather Inter-
tor. ivnroot, CO changer. Qotd/ sand, 11,000
mll*s. »4 ,000. Weekdays alter 6pm
7323B8^78B

s s 4 - tidity hat bci

VOLVO, 1SU Turbo, new 4 cylinder engine, all
new parti. Excellent Condition, Mutt tell,
Moving. $4,200, Call SOB-276-SiflB

'otJrWloT iT^erTior^i^^^

No abbreviations
No refunds

Private perty edvertliefe enfy.
ft lea of vertktt f e w * copy eMrtg*

ju t ! )ol down pu r Id *mt nwfln tnwtt.
yow payment

WertaU N » w » * p « t *
Chieiae<f Adnrtiilng Dtpt,

P.O. Boi IBS
lf.J. 07040

cahdnvers starts when we p_uU away __ epfiinea,
;'"from the drive-through, slip In a CD

and crank the 340-walt stereo. There
Prices range from $17,325 for the

GL, $18,620 Tor theOLTDI and up to

-on-,ihe-way_home.
• The rear seatback splits and folds,

and the trunk has a low lift-over

improved to 47 heitz, which is on par_
wilh much more expensive European
luxury sedans. to Ijatp you. Call i-B00-se4'SS1V

nilp://vww,[ocalsouice,oonVctaullledsV

OVU1O0
'Mt

BUVPOB: 1 9 , 9 9 5
P/U, Auto W/OD, V8 Dliaal, PS, B,
W1L, 111, Cruln, lnl/», AC. 41,000
MUM. VITEHI85O.

BUY FOR ' 1 6 , 4 9 5
Aulo, van, V6, PSBW & lochs, lill,CPHTIRRCD.

228 COUPE
V6. PS, B,W, S, Locks, -Tilt,
Cruise, C M S . . AC. 63,000

WBC81M2
eruls*,. Int. w, CA. 37,000 mllss.
V#TR7O4624.

UMFOBDTAURUIH

BUY FOR: , « 1 3 , 4 9 5
1S«7 NKUN ALTIMAtttSNISUN MAXIMA

BUY FOR, ' 1 2 , 9 9 5
4 Dr, auto, V6, PWS,B,W A Locks,
lill crulao, Int. wlp., moonrool, AC,
3S,0OO f l i es iST02 !2U.

BUY FOR: ' 1 1 , 9 9 5
4DR.Aulo.V6, PWS,B,W4L,
DAB. Till Crulat, AC 24,000
mllM. V»WQ1931B7.

Au», 4 * , Win. 4, PSBW i MeU,
m, cmlsa, Int. w, aiwlm cash, AC.
23,000 mH«V«VC254361.

BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5
2 DR., Auto 4WC • mUna V, P8B,
Clolh Suls., Alloy Whufla, Bllsk

BUY FOR. ' 8 , 4 9 5
MONTE CHRLO, Auto, wagon, V-IN Uns, Pwr StB,

R. D.I. AM/FM. C U H M , AC,
2S.000rryias#WV1

It, 7 passings, RAC, tt fn kinMd
eeats, rool rack, l -g l tu . S2.00O
MleaV>PR829406.

4 Dr., AutO, m Line 4, PW8.6.W
Looks, n . Cruise, AC. 73,009 Mies

rooks, lilt, cruise, Int. wlp, aHoy whle,
moonrool, AC, 48,000 miles.
•R22H7S0.

1M4 CHIVY LUMINA
BUY FOR: ' 6 , 4 9 5

' 1M0OIOPRIIM
BUY FOR: ' 4 , 4 9 5BUY FOR. ' 5 , 9 9 5

Auto, V6, PWS.B.W I Look!,
Till Cruise, AC. Loutidl
84,000 maw V#BA<

Auto,4OK,VS,PW.S,B,y) t letka,
« t snase, M. mp, AC, 84,000 mieo
»R11t6e76,

Auto, 4 ^ , V4 Inline, PW8B I
locki. AM/FM, casoM, AC. M.000
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M,clum,«*sl.,.ful!..till, mgocov.r, MSBP529.895, Dom • »IH

MANY

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-fflURSDAY 9AM-9PM FRIDAY 9AM-7PM SATURDAY 9AM-6PM

WB Sposk Russian, Polish, German, Spanish & Portuguese!

—y—— - — -




